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Avenel Man Draws Heavy Fine
After Smash-up With P. S. Bus

George Sabina Charged With Driving Without License And
; Being Intoxicated Must Pay Fines Totaling $242.50 In

Addition To Paying For Damage To Property

George Sabina, of Rahway avenue, I ly missed hitting another passenger
Avenel, wag fined a total of $242.60
on Monday following his arrest Sat-
urday, night at midnight Jor driv-
ing while drunk. The fines were:
$200 for driving while drunk, $25

- for driving a car without a license
to drive, $2.60 costs, and $15 doc-
tor's fee.

Sabina, according
record, was driving

to the police
a Studebaker

car.
William McDonald, of State street,

Perth Amboy, driver of the bus told
the police that the Studebaker was
headed straight for the bus and that
he, McDonald, avoided a head-on
collision .by turning the bus sharply
to one side.

>Sabina was taken to police head-
quarters by Officer Ai Simonsen and

To Lay Cornerstone
Of Memorial Hospital

The cornerstone of the Memorial
Hospital at Rahway, will be laid on
Saturday afternoon, November 3, at
2.30 o'clock. Governor A. Harry
Moore will be the principal speaker.
The members and friends of the
Woodbridge-Sewaren Chapter are in-
vited to attend the ceremonies.

Thosa attending in cars are re-
quested to meet at the old hospital
at 2 o'clock and parade to the new
building.

car northward on. Rahway avenue. was examined by Dr. B. W.
At a potat near Freeman street he land,who pronounced him drunk,
ran into a Public Service bus, dam- Although the Studebaker was dam-
aging several panels in the bus. Then aged in hitting the bus and the oil
hia car is said to have left the road tank, Sabina escaped injury.
•nd tan into an oil tank on the prop- In addition to his heavy fine, Sa
erty of Chdrles Meyers, damaging blna will have- td meet claims for
the tank. The police were also in- damages to the bus and the oi
formed that the Studebaker narrow-' bank.

Cynical Psychology •

At The High School

The students of Woodbridge High
Sthool will be given a weekly lesson
in cynical psychology—from now on.
A large, decorative poster will be
placed in the corridor of the school,
and each poster will impart a wise
bit of worldly wisdom to those who
need it—perhaps the Freshmen had
better read a little—from now on.

Heard the day before yesterday:
Board of Education official: "I un-

derstand that you are applying for
a position as teacher in this High
School."

Steve: "Yes, sir."
Official: "Have I got you right?"
Steve: "Yes, sir."
Official: "From what college did

you graduate?"
Steve: "Colgate, sir?"
Official: "Have 1 got you right?"
Steve: "Yee, sir."
Official: "O. K. Let me smell your

breath."
Steve: "What for?"
Official: "Wei—*h, now—"
Steve: "Don't keep me waiting."
Official: "Have I got you right?"
Steve: "Yes, sir—er, I mean no

sir I Aw! I don't want the job any-
way."—(Exit.)

Misa Emery of the Commercial
Department has a rare antique. It is
in the form of a watch. Of course,
you will immediately say that a
watch is not an antique, but this one
is—it is a dollar watch—two years
old—and it runs forward or back-
ward. I! you daa't believe it—ask
Miss Emery for a demonstration.

DeMolay To Present
Fall Dance Tonight In
New Masonic Temple

Members Expect Large Crowd
At Pleasing Fall Affair

The local Americus Chapter, of the
Order of DeMolay will present Its
fall dance this evening in the New
Masonic Temple in Green street.
Lind Brothers' Orchestra has been
engaged to furnish the musical
scores of the evening, and the De-
Molay members expect to have a
large crowd at the affair.

The boys are endeavoring to make
this social event a huge success, and
many attractive novelties have been
arranged by the committee in
charge. This is the first large event

Brilliant Record
Of Tax Collector

Larson's Office Is Model Of
Efficiency—Operates With

Precision of Bank

Tex Collector Carl Albert Larson
whose term expires this year, is out
fnr re-election on hin record of ser-
vice and few men in politics have a

High School Gasses
To Debate On Health
For Beautiful Trophy

Insurance Company Offers
Winning Clad "Spirit of
Health" Trophy In Inter-

Class Debates

The Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company has offered a mounted tro-
phy to the class in Woodbridge High
School which shall, be the ultimate
winner of a series of debates on
health subjects. The debates will be
limited to intcT^lass tattles, and
they will be fought in a consecutive
series between this teams of the re-
spective classes.

The trophy will be awarded as a
permanent gift, to the class which
shall win all of Jts debates. , The
name of the winning class will be
engraved on the base of the prize
which 18 mounted on heavy onyx.
Over the heavy bale ia a figure rep-
resenting "The Bjtrit of Health".

To Lay Cornerstone Of

New Masonic Temple

The corn«r*tone' of the New Ma-
sonic Temple on Green street will
be laid on Saturday, November 10.
rtt 1 P. M. William T. Vanderlip, of
Newark, Grand Master, will be the
principal speaker.

Previous to the laying a parade
will start at 8 P. M. A dinner for
the Grand Lodge will be given at
5.80.

The new auditorium will be open
during the evening for public in
Bpection and dancing.

Township To Work For
Dredging Of Creek

Letter From Rivers *nfl Harbors Engineers Indicating Dispoai*
tion To Drop Project Arouses Official*. Manufacturers

To Be Enlisted In Cause—Election Officers
Are Appointed

better record of efficiency to offer I This figure hat a. marble like fin-
ns a reason for being returned to of-
fice. Mr. Larson has been a resi-
dent of Woodbridge since 1912 find

Iselin Boy Scouts
Win High Honors

Richard Shohn and Peter
Schmidt Awarded Eagle

Badges. The Highest
Award For Boy

Scouts

g
y the DeMolay club has spon-
sored this Jear, and your hearty co-
operation is asked in order that the
affair may be a social and financial
success. The committee which has
very capably arranged this evening's

ish, and the whole trophy is very
attractive. .

Principal Ferry announced that
the debates will te arraigned and
presented in thJMjfcar future. Eacti

! class will havr- wials for the de-
I bating teams, and the speeches and
1 debates will be given under all of
the scholastic delating rules. Cap-
able judges will bft selected to vote
their opinions, ami after the last de-
bate, the trophy jvill be presented
to the winning te*|n.

This circuit ol debates will un-
doubtedly prove interesting, and

| some excellent iq|er-clas3 debating
: is expected. T W teams, schedules,
nnd topics will tyf published in the

! INDEPENDENT<* soon as they are
made public. I

Filer (tampered
By Bad Accident

First Ward Republican Unable.

T o Carry Out Plan T o Visit

Every, Voter. Confident

of Success

James Filer, the Republican candi-
date for Township Committeeman
for the First Ward ha& been sadly
hampered by illness in his campaign.
Mr. Filer is chief engineer at the
car-dumper of thevfleading Railrond
at the docks in Port Reading. The

Reluctance upon the part of the
U. S. Board of Engineers for Rivers

nd Harbor* to dredge Woodbridge
CTeek was indicated In a letter re-
ceived from that body by the town-
ship cUrk an4 r«ad at the Adjourned
meeting of the Township Commit-
tee Tuesday afternoon. The letter
set forth that a preliminary exam-
nation had been made by the dis-

trict engineer with favorable recom-
mendations but that on such informa-
tion as had been received the board
was not convinced of the advisability
of the United States • undertaking
any further improvement.

It was pointed out as an objection

program consists of Albert Martin, j first a pp o i n t e ( j to fill the un-expired
chairman; Ralph Deutsch Victor ' t e r m o f A r l h u r B c r r y T h o n j , n

bnerman, and Justin Marsh. I 1925, he was elected for a term of
three years.

Tells Rotary Of
Traffic Increase

Tuesday Bridge Club ''
Honors Boston Guest

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge
Club was entertained on Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Leon Campbell in j

1, , ,1 . , , , .. honor of Mrs. C. A. Campbell, of
has been collector of taxes for three I „ "\ I

The prizes for high scores were a-
warded to Mrs. Edwin Melick, and
Mrs. Nevin Guth, Mrs. C. A. Camp-
bell received the guest prize and
Mrs. C. W. Barndkov, the consola-

his office he found things in a cha-' ved.

years and eight months. He was I
car-dumper is a marvelous mtu-hine
that picks up a coal car containing
forty tons and dumps it in a few
seconds into coal barges or boats. On
July 30, this year, a certain mechan-
ism had to be repaired and rather
than send one of his men into a dan-

g
otic condition with little or no sys-
tem and much confusion of records.

Those present were: Mrs. C. A.
Campbell, Mrs. Martin Newcomer,

of the giant apparatus Ml
went himself. He was injured so
seriously that he has boon laid up

Speaker Sayt There Will Be
Six Time* As Many Autos

In Thirty-five Years

his plan was and is: taat a tax of-
fice should be conducted exactly
like a bank with every penny ac-

; counted for and every account bal-
a s ! a'nee each evening before the office

is closed for the day. It was a pret-
ty big undertaking but Larson was

five years from now was the preaic-1 e q u a i t o i t a n d g o o n h a d h i s o f f i c e

tion of Wayne D. Heydecker 'n ad-! working in strict accordance with the
dressing the Rotary Club yesterday, routine he had set as an objective.

Immediately he set about installing' Mrs. Cedric Ostrom, Mrs. Prank Var- . ... . , . , .
not only order but order of the ' den, Mrs. Julian Grow, Mrs. Carl BV6T s l n e e u n t l 1 t h e l a s t f e w ( l a y s-
highest degree. The main feature of j Williams, Mrs. George Merrill, Mrs.

C. W. BarnekoV,"!irs, Nevin Guth.

That there will be six times
much automobile traffic hero thirty-

In the presence of a large number
of parents and friends of the Boy
Scouts of Iselin, Eagle Badges were
presented to ScouU Richard Shohfi
and Peter Schmidt Monday. The pre-
sentations were made by Mayor Ryan
uf Woodbridge.

The Court of Honor waa presided
over by Alfred D. Hyde, who was as-
Biate<j by Carl Brinkman and District
Commissioner B. F. Ellison who is
secretary of the Court. Other visit-
ors included besides Mayor Ryan,
Township Treasurer Gardner, Harold
L. Hall of Perth Amboy, Chairman
of the Troop Organization Commit-
tee df the Raritan Council, Boy
Scouts of America, and Scout Execu-
tive Herbert W. Lunn of Raritan
Council Headquarters.

Other awards included a First
Class badge to Gustave Huttemann
and merit badge awards as follows:
Gustave Huttemann, athletics; Char-
les Huttemann, athletics; Peter Sch-
midt, cycling, bird Btudy; Stanley
Seabasty, book-binding, firemanship;
Richard Shohti, scholarship, fireman
ship, book-binding, bird study. Stan-

He said that by the same time there
will be one automobile to every
four inhabitants of Middlesex rrmn-
ty instead of the present ratio of
one to twenty.

Mr. Heydecker is field secretary
of the Division of Public Relations
of the Regional Plan of New York
and its Environs. The territory un-
der their observation extends to a
radius of fifty miles from* New
York which includes most of north-
ern New Jersey and extends as far

Being without any outside inter-
ests LarBon was able to give all of
his time to his task. And an expe-
rience of ten years as an engineer
in the office of his counsin, Morgan
F. Larson, gave the new tax collector
much valuable information concern-
ing township affairs, boundaries,
values and other detail that was help-
ful. The engineering firm of Lar-
son & Fox, where he worked had

Jensen Encouraged
By District Reports

Second Ward Candidate Hears
That District Is Solidly In

Favor Of His Return
To Office

"Ben" Jensen, Republican candi-
date for Township Committeeman
from the Second Ward, is working

fact that at every hand in his dis-
trict he is receiving assurance that

att %ded to the. engineering j he will be elected by a big majority.
needs of the> township. In this work

south as Manasquan and includes! Larson had become familiar with
9,000,000 people. He said the Re-1 every section of the township.
gional Plan found most of its work-
in the intermediate belt.

At the time he took office there
was a great deal of outstanding

Ability to move is essential to! money in delinquent taxes. Mr. Lar-
business Mr. Heydecker pointed out. I son act about getting in this money
He claimed that a million dollars is I by means of frequent tax sales. An

Mr. Jensen is a Fords business
man being the senior partner of the
firm of Jensen and Rodner, and so

On August 28, because his injur-
ies were not healing as they should,
Mr. Filer had to undergo an opera-
tion. He has been confined to his |
bed throughout September and most j
of October. During the last few j
days he has been able to be out for
a few hours each day.

If it were not for his injuries, Mr.
Filer said, he would have been able
to push his campaign and would
have visited the home of every
voter in the ward.

Mr. Filer has been employed by
the Reading • Railroad Company for
twenty-nin* years. The earlier years
of that long term were spent in Phil-
adelphia. Twelve years ago he came
to Woodbridge, being transferred to
the Port Reading position. He is
in charge of a large force of men and
has built up an organization that is
thoroughly loyal to him and gives
him the highest degree of coopera-
tion.

While residing in Philadelphia Mr,,

High School Seniors
Hallowe'en Dance Is

Enjoyable Success
Next Event of the Glass of

'29 Is Card Party Tomor-
row In High School

Gymnasium

The Senior Class of Woodbridge
High School opened its 1928 card of
social events last Tuesday evening
with a masquerade dance in the High
School gymnasium. A large crowd
attended the successful affair, and
music for dancing was furnished by
the University Five of New Bruns-
wick. The gym wag decorated in
orange and black, and subdued light-
ing effects gave the floor a pleasing
appearance. Corn stalks were stack-
ed in each corner, and pumpkins

i perched here and there. All in all,
the place had a real Hallowe'en ap-
pearance.

Prizes were awarded for the pret-
tiest, funniest, and moat original
costumes. Edna Brigman, imperson-
ating "Lady Macbeth" was given
the prize for the prettiest costume,
and Vesta Peterson, in the guise of̂
a well known movie actress, took the
prize'for the most original masque.
A very, very old and mysterious cou-
ple, who later turned out to be Miss
Sally Fitzgerald and Miss Mary
Deatty, of the High School faculty,

that such savings as mijrht be mad*
would be purely local. The Utter
was dated October 10 and. all partite
interested are invited to submit with-
in thirty days of the date of the 1#V
tor, all statwaanU an4 argwMidav
that can b« produced bearing oa, •*•
eessity for the improvement.

The letter was referred to the en-
gineer and the administration com-
mittee with a recommendation by
Mayor Ryan that they g«t in touch

ith local manufacturers and obtain ;
definite information as to what use
could be made of the creek were the
hannel deepened. This information
s to lie presented to th« Port Rar-
itan Commission. The Mayor said
that every effort should be msd« to
have the creek dredged as it would
be of great value to the manufactur-
ing interests of Woodbridge and
would be an inducement to other
manufacturers to locate here.

Joseph Petraca, of 624 Flftib
street, Union City, wrote to the com-
mittee that his Buick car had b««n
damaged in an accident with a
tractor and that he had later learn-
ed that the tractor was the property
of the township. He wanted to be
reimbursed for the damage to hk
car. The case was referred to the'
improvement committee with instnio-

won the awardB for the funniest
garbs, To use slang, the make-up of
these two faculty members was" a
"wow!"

Dancing, games, and refreshments
were the attractions of the evening.
Besides the many student* and
guests who were present, the fol-
lowing faculty members attended:
Miss Vera Allshesky, Miss Mary
Beatty, Miss Marie B. Dunigan, Miss
Dorothy KOOJMS, Misa Ruth Snyder,
Miss Sally Fitzgerald, Miss Sylvia
Emery, Coach Orian Rice, L. C.
Holden, Ed Dougherty, E. J. Robin-
son and Donald WestcotU

The Senio* committee which so
successfully planned the affair con-
sisted of Helen McCann, Ann Buch-
anan, A. Maier, Richard Predmore
Maude Johnson, Louis Martino
Mickey Toth, J. Kish, and Evelyn
Baldwin,

The next event on the social CBN
of the Class of 1929 will be a card
party which will be held in the High

tions. to investigate the circum-
stances.

A request from the lire commis-
sioners for a fire hydrant with out-
lets for two and one-half inch eon*
nectiona, to be located at Bushnell
avenue and Court street, was refer-
red to the administration commit*
tee. 1

The following special officers wore
appointed to serve at the polls on
Election Day: Fint Ward, Frank
Chanyi, John G«rity, Thomas Lark-
in, Theodore Holzheimer, John Pow-
ers, John Rottenhopper, James
Kirby, George Keating, Patrick.
Burke, Thomas Gerity, Peter Leahy
and Bernard Dunigan.

Second Ward, George Lenger,
Stephen Sutch, J. Domyka, Alexan-
der Hamilton, H, McCardle, John
Peterson, John Handerhan, William
Westlake, Francis Gallagher and
Gustav Martin.

Third Ward — Benny Simione,
Frank Lozark, John DuBois, Frank

annon, William Hansen, Thomas
Bishop, Joseph Ruth and Joseph Jell-
eckg.

Andrew J. Long was appointed a
special officer for a term of one year
and will begin his duties upon supply-
ing bond and applying to the chief
of police if or instructions.

Bearcats Plan Social
Events At Meeting

Club Will Honor Deceased
Member at Church

Services

lost each day through traffic delays,
etc., in Regional Plan territory.

Park systems were pointed out by
Mr. Heydecker as good investments
because the surrounding properties
were greatly increased in value and

average of four sales a year has been
the record and most of the old de-
linquents have'caught up. None is
allowed to. .lag. The drive \ for de-
linquent t i * '
between

also received a Starley Seabasty
Scout award.

. In presenting these Eagje badges
s Mayor Ryan said in part, "May this

highest award in the Boy Scouts of
America be a Bymbol to you of good

You have, through the
numerous tests and

"through living the principles of the
Scout Oath, become Eagle Scouts.
The Township of Woodbridge is
proud of you and I congratulate the

and particularly
troop of fellow

citizenship,
passing of

people of Iselin
your pa*enU and
Scouts for this great honor which has
come to you. I trust, as the years
go by, you will look upon this occas-
Bion as pne which will always remind
•you to be a good scout for the rest
of your days." Chairman Hyde in in-

taxes is kept Dp/onstantl>
the rush periods in the tax

is in a position to get about his dis-
trice in the interest of his campaign. 1
He is a member of the committee
with a record for excellent service
to his ward. This service is bearing
fruit now in the encouragement the
committeeman is receiving through-
out his district. Jensey says he feels

Filer was elected to the Board of Ed-: S c h o o l n a a i u m tomorrow after-
. . A K I I A H • « i-lin^ Sl-tt--l» AY*<S1 BAM7A/1 filffhl Of i t ' l l

noon at 2.30. All games will be
played and many beautiful prizes
will be awarded to the winners in

outmso.str.ct. jensey .ay. w u » » i r e d

confident, especially m the light of I * " .

;hey usually provided additional traf-1 office and a steady stream of pay-
flc roads. He particularly commend-
ed the Bronx Park and the Union
iounty Park Systems.

A venison dinner was enjoyed
yesterday. Floid Howell'shot a deer
n the ' northwest corner of N«w

York state this week.

producing the Mayor impressed it up-
on the assembly that his honor had
postponed another engagement to be
in attendance on this occasion and
expressed to the Mayor on behalf of
the people of Iselin, deep apprecia-
tion for his interest in the success of
scouting in the community.

After Mayor Ryan departed the
second part of the program included
the presentation of the troop charter
for its fourth year. This was pre-
esnted by Mr. Hall on behalf of the
Raritfln Council and was accepted
by Carl Brinkman, representing the
Troop committee.

Scouting in Iselin is very ftrmly es-
tablished and the award of the Eagle

has given it even greater
stimulus to keep up this steady pro
gress in the future,

VOTE FOB

JAMES FILER
Republican Candidate

FOR
qO.MMITTEEMAN

From First Ward
Woodbridge Township

Gentrul Election, Nov. 6, 1928

[X| JAMES FILER
• * Paid for by Candidate , _

ments comes into the office.
The rush periods are in June and

December when the great bulk of
taxes are paid. During those periods
Mr. Larson remains in the office
every night until a late hour in or-
der togive taxpayers an opportunity
to pay. It is not pleasant in June
and July to remain in an office every
qvening while others are seeking
bathing resorts or cooling off riding
in autos but the office is kept open
regardless of the heat.

Another feature of Mr. Larson's
method of running the office is "hat
no money is allowed to accumulate
there. Deposits are made daily in
bank shortly before closing time( of
the bank XA11 that remains in the
tax office over night is that which is
paid after 3 P. M.

With full control of every angle
of the bijsineis of the office any in-
formation is instantly available; with
a balance struck each day before the
office cloaeB, there is never a ques- of detailed information
tion of any account, and with every ; township funds. When

campaign work just the same

ucation in that city and seryed eight
years as a member of the board. Af-
ter moving to Woodbridge and be-
coming acquainted he took a deep
and active interest in all public mat-
ters. He was elected to the local
Board of Education and when his

was re-elected. He

receivine i s n o w s e l v i n g h i s s e C O n £ t e ™
UD Ms w h i c h w i U e x p i r e i n 1 9 ? 0 / H e W E S

one of the main organizers of the
Men's Brotherhood anti connected
with the Presbyterian Church. Mr.
Filer is an honorary member of Fire
Company No. 1.

In his campaign Mr. Filer is
pledged to economy and good gov-
ernment. He always conducts a
clean campaign and hopes for che
support of his friends. Mr. Filer
concluded an interview by remnrk-
ing that while he hopes to be elect-
ed he will be the first to congratu-
late his opponent if the latter is
elected.

At a recent meeting, the local '
FJearcat A. C. decided to have church
services held in honor of their de-
ceased member James Sipos. A
nomination committee was appoint-
ed to take charge of the election of
the club officers for the 1929 sea-
eon. Anthony Palmeri; Joseph Sip-
os, John Choma, and John Slebics.
comprise the body of this commit-
tee. These members will officiate at

each respective game. The Seniors | the election of the new officers,
in charge of the card party are as ""'
follows: Decorations, Joyce Godson,
M. Maier, J. Kish. Cards and tables,
Teddy Barna, Mickey Toth, Howard
Clark. Publicity, .Lorene Dtetaerson,
Rosalie Choper, Madelyn Jones. Re-
freshments, Vesta Peterson, Cecelia
Oljropta, Dorothy Brennan. Prices,
Mary Burke, Johanna Magyar, Ber-
tha McKeniie.

concerning
ho cam*

entry double checked there is never! into the tux office he became a sort
any delay in obtaining any kiml of of walking bureau of statistics for

• -• • every one else about the town hall.exhibit of the tax conditions.
This high degree of efficiency has

attract1*! the attention of the firm of

Club Hears Papers
On Ancient Mexico

Mrs. Stanley Potter, of Ridgedale
avenue, was hostess on Tuesday, to
the Tuesday Afternoon Study Club.

An interesting paper on "Pueblo,
the City of Angels", was read by
Mrs. (JlftUde Dicker. Mrs. Potter
played] two pianc\ solos, "Tarn .0 '
Shanter" and the "Cradle Song".
Another excellent paper on. "Cul-
ture of the Asstecz and M»y*i", was

J L i i d J

Big Furniture House
To Mark Birthday

Roessler-Stern Firm In Busi-
ness Nineteen Year* — To

Hold Sale In Honor
of Event i

Tho Bears have decided to hold a
club banquet on Saturday, Novem-
ber 10, and they have also appoint-
ed a committee to take charge of
that event. John Palko, Anthony
Palmeri, John Zozo, and George Na«
gy will arrange the banquet pro-
ceedings. At the meeting, Joe Far-
kas was admitted to the club—he will
probably be initiated in the near fu-
ture. The Cats are also planning a
large dance which will be held in
December. More information regard-
ing this will be given later.

l ie was able instantly to furnish any
kind of information about the town-

accountants that audits the township ship. '
books and the reports presented after This same exp«rience has enabled
each audit always contains a com-1 Mr. Larson to keep in constant and
meat praising the excellence of the
management of the office. Ordinar-

intellectual touch with all new de-
velopments of the township and has

ily auditor* present comments of a given him a great advantage in
very different nature—something in I knowing accurately the true valua-
theh way of recommendations and
change* for the betterment of the
system but not so in the township
tax office. The auditors never found
anything to criticise.

In 1917 when the township maps
were being revised by the engineer-

tions and the change! in valuations
in all parts of the UtoBicipalHy.

Mr. Larson resides in the Ford*
section. He has -. always been a
staunch Republican and i» a mem-
ber of the Republican Club of the
Second Ward and 1» also a member

read
y

Mrs. J. J. Livingood Jr.
H

r x g
Current events was led by ,Mra. H-
A. Tappen.
were served.

Delicious refreshments
The next meeting will

he on November 20 at the home of
Mrs. C. W. Decker.

Larson said that he believes his ser-
vice and record in the tax office is
something to be jproud of and, he
added, if the voters feel that that
record entitles him to another term
in the office he will appreciate their
support on Tuesday.

The Roessler-Stern furniture! store
in Perth Amboy will commemorate
their nineteenth anniversary with an
unusual furniture sale. This firm
staj-ted with a (small store on Smith
street and now occupies an entire
building on the corner of Madison
avenue and- Smith at»pet.

They have always maintained the
u'ghest ethics in the furniture
trade and give- good values for the
lowest possible prices under liberal
credit terms. They haw risen to be
one of the leading, furniture stores
in Middlesex Tcounty throsgli their
high class' of service.
' Their tremendous stock: enabled
them to offer unusual values dujrinf
the Anniversary Sale.

Free gifts will be distributed to-
morrow to visitors in the store.
Some of the gift items are claimed
to "be invaluable.

ing firm, all of the detail Work was of the. clubH in Wbooiwidge and Ise-
doAe by Mr. Larson. This expert- to. ' ^
ence nv i him ft trwwjdous amount \ %aking ft 1|a; cand^cy Mr,

. . • • : , • " ' • . . • ' " • ' - •

Tho Frederick H. Turner Co.
11 Insurance :;

4M E*»t Kit., Sewiran
Tctlephone Woodbridge 239

Turkey and Oyster Supper
To Be Given By Church Group

The Ladies Association of
Congregational Church held its
ular meeting this week at the home ̂
of Mrs. William Franklin on Bar-
ron avenge. The ladies were busy
sewing on articles to be packed in
a missionary barrel to be sent to A
mission school in Tugaloo, Miss,

Plans were discussed for the b%>
zattr to be held on December 0, Mr* '
B. W. Hoagland will be general;
chairman.

A turkey and oyster supper wttV*
be served in connectian with the ba-;
zaur. Mrs. W, Franklin is supper;
chairman. Refreshments were se** ;
ved during the social hour. Thai;
next meeting will be held on Novems si
ber 7 In the Sunday School roonje^
when the .barrel will be packed
the mission school.

For Continued Good Service
Re-Elect

3 Jacob W. Grausam
COMMITTEEMAN, FIRST WARD

Paid for by th« Cundiiiate.

HARDI MAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hurdimuu, formerly of
Seaman's, Porth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS.
Called For and

COP.

ami Greeil

Tel, 185 Wl
-wr-
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WOODBRIDQE

My Ansy la Tow
Protection

i * ROM CAPE COD

to the Golden Gate, and

from th« Gulf to tbe

Canadian border, an

army of Bill Di&f's

protects the home

builder*' choice in ma-

terials and workman-

•hip.

Taiuei for-
r" is our battle cry

and wherever yen tee
Bill Dine displayed,
there you may be sure
all promitei will he
Willed. .

Public Senrice Shows
Ten Million Increase

l'-rpnr»l:tm'i t«miny» F o r
Y«.*r Endinc September

JO V'jcK GrfiSfr Than

Pre'iput Year

MOTHER KEEPS HER Fear That Pn^t Wat
SON IN SHACKLES Put Into Grave Ahv<

FOR TWELVE YEARS

of tW» RCK»J in

• - • • * . r

Intone Man It the Victim o!
Crvelty Actuated by

Maternal Loot.

- r VT ' t £-77. Sf T : '

' Tf
;.» m ' him by :T

- ' r -rr • K*

Self CmteVae* ' fHe. "We're all full o'
If a child can acquire l "jpen >r- and if 1 warn* piajr mournful

itv complex before he i« "M >'n<"ijrb ; nn mine. th*1'» my
t(> b< I prijf he nil! arhiev* wlf- — —

m «ijrr:. : <•::? t'-f her- .

fir«i_ If hf V:;.: r*;*t:e* yc^r
e. t:•:••-> r.:rr. -«-?:h vijrT^r

* <f" 'I w *

. \ / - f t '•:. rrpr-r.t

S<«r:ii»fl<ion the Lot

at Hopelessly Intam

. , . . ^ j *~h*t '"-" i - t TT^BTsr^ ftLT'.fi? '

ft. 'T*n'.i

" -"I .-jMt ** :r. crease : *
. . : : ••!»v.r.c i r t : IT^-.TU*

-.- rjt ^ r r a ^ r S{1

• n re rt.;Mr*T.

tpX B« -« :«'. nalac

t in frcnt t'.i l>l*c* «? i
One* in Inaana

::. At It '

- • ' tie Silar.f* fcr di-
V

Namemk*
* •' th

the w&rr.irr, "h1.. h;."
Be»»rf •' the

h??*t that '-f ^hai: r.ot take
fr'jr*-. s? j-a'r'asf him. Po not

&;- Kxtki^ij-.. c- s;»p by the

Ĝ .Tf Vop space Ĵ 1 tb* ffftiv^
sport m th* .

ert»nplern*rt

Gc soetiiiligjy en th*
EDd. ki tts«r« hrrts ttw «kM dc-
a o n Press A e hprake of the
f.->ci aj yoa roll aronad the crr-

S»T« yea tb* c^Capse
tit-Tip.

_ _ _ ^ _ J If one nation becomes pacif
A Diana) No«* i u y ! th» preparednegg a<lvr>catr

"All cats can't be optimist," "-ay* j tb« Woman's Home Companion, >.•
Preirl. the farm cat in Farm A Fire-' rr natione do not have to folia-w

NAVICOAL
Summer Price. 1928 , Buy your Coal Now
Effective this date a further reduction in the pric« «f,
NAVICOAL takes place, tfc order to make Urn reduc-
tion possible it will be necessary to deliver against CASH.

NEW PRICES FOR WOODBRIDGE, SEWAREN,
CARtERET AND AVENEL

STOVE |
$10.00 in 5 Ton Loi ,

$10.50 by the Ton '

t;C'.Sll.?24,C4
04 for S*
of »7

cf R6J.1JXM..

<f 12?'..-

Iron:* o^d.c-rrs| " T » 1 4 S . - T .
vert ti'S~

l.*W.?2t,52 for Ser:tnb«

t, GentU Ŝ *an
Afar tmklsx '.L C>e h« t »f ttf S«w

Ttirt sbovi, s r '-'e£ FreircJ! cJ*.tic r*-
m r s * < : "Ttf Aa>*rtc«a
itaptii heart!'» i-i **>S*T.
tti? tncxir cc* i^rrpi t'.a Ii »!Eip1»

A Gaui£:.

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY

M.\TER1AL STORE

A»oid Fire — Hare Your

Chimneys Oeaned

Thoroughly

L O U I S M O O R E

Er.iir.aies G:ve:.

Sesd a P(.=:ai

113 L&tgftlluw Streel

CARTERET. N. J.

Title of High Honor
Mthitma In Hindu neani fr«at-

•Doled OQ«. It Is also the name of tfct
Bgb priest or fd«« leader at th« the-
wopbltts-

WM. F. MURPHY
SH^ET METAL WORK

Tim :: Copper :: Sbe*t Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heatipf

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodhridge ?8

WE
ISSUE

HOT VALUES
For Cold Weather at

DOYLE 8
CUNNEEN

mSMITHS
PHOHC

GREEN STAMPS
SPOT

SHOP

GREEN
STAMPS

SATURDAY

Men's - Youth's Underwear—Just received the largest
and most complete line of men's underwear for fall in the
state. Size to fit any man—34 to 50. Longs, Shorts,
Stouts; short sleeves, long sleeves, athletic style; in Wool
Silk and Wool Cotton Ribbed Balbriggans.

Pure Heavy Weight Austral-
ian Wool Under'
wear; a gar. . . .

UNION SUITS
Men'* Heavy Weight
tied Grey Union
SuiU. special

Value S2.50
$1

Mot-
50

Men's Duofold Health
Underwear

For fall and winter Health,
protection, comfort Union
Suits

Separate Garments $2.25 ea.

100% Cooper Allen Pure
Wool Union ' < t / 1 9 5

SuiU

| Genuine Root's Tivoli
j Underwear; a
: garment at

j Men'* Fall Weight
: Union Suit*

$1
$1

95

19

AUen A. Heavy Mixed Wool j
Union tf00
Suits

Manhattan Heavy Weight
Union d
SuiU

! Heavy Weight Natural Wool
i A .garment £ "1 79
!at < P l
j Men's Allen A Medium
Weight ( M 50
Balbri|gan . . .

IIUU1

$1
MEN'S, YOUTHS' ALL-WOOL

SWEATERS

at prices that save you money

$1.95; $2.45; $2.95; $3.95

$4.95; $5.95

neck, V neck, Pull Overs,

Coat Style with or without collars.

Whatever it is in knit wear we

have.

RAIN SPECIALS—STANDARD
STUDENT SLICKERS

At
Boy.' Size $3.Wj $4.95
New Trench Style Raincoats $8.95

GENUINE REVERSIBLE LEATHER
LUMBER JACKS

At
Black Leather Coats $10.45

$5*

$9*

Chairtad te t M Fl&or.

O D « H i i l lRd'.e ct tb*
state insane »CT'I"TTI

His Jailer for the last nreive Tears
ha* l»en bis me:her, Mrs. Joseph

I i was loTe that made me do It,"
she sobbed to officers.. Standing oat- j
side her soa's }»il ceil, Mr*. Beeler .
called scK'tiiagly to him:

"Harry, t-e q i « ; do as mother
say*."

Meant It for the B«*t
Beeler v>hi reictsed trom ihe In-

sace asylnn by the goremor in 191C
"He was B» bad I could EOt fet

tear hin to touch him." Mrs. Beeler
s£iJ. The man was fed (J'jriog Ms
confiseEeEt t<y Mrs. Be*!er.
[•a?s*d a plate tLrptiph i t * «p
v? a C'^-.T to f.:= rc-om.

"I frt.mi--t~J t!.* governor to ta'ie
pc»>i t ire of him." said t ie mmh«r.

1 di! t?.e l'«t I c".y!d.M

Brt-if-r fi.'.xtit like a riser*'oftkvrs
a!-i. whri! ti.ev {•rii-d of? :i;e padlwck
r. !:!s C'K.r ii'.J t-:.:ered his room. A

i;:!iin his rta. !i
u*-'! t'T t!.e ••Seers acd a blanket

There's Diversits-
in the

Tasks Electricity
Performs

in the Home

= 1 ^ I . : : . : . : . :

Price i

£oy'« Life Preserved '.
by Presence of Mind ]

l'.w\A:i-.fl MLiine.—Hundreds of Main !
s::--i-t ;-fJfi'r:^as were witnesses of j
; :i i:̂ :û u;̂ i c;î e of juvenile alertness
rfceEiiv ttl.en Arson Atbero, five, ran '
ii: fr̂ -nt of an automobile owned bj
l'tji::y Warjen Ijiwreoce J. Colgan '
iif :\v M;iii.e Slate prison.

lr.Mr,..( i'f Icsicg his head, the fright-
d.tii il.::.j clung to the bumpers and
'.:.? ''rii^i-cl ovi-r tlje [.avement about
~f" fft-t. His f'/reams attracted the at-
tt-ntiva of City Marshal Robert A.
Wrbiter, whose whistle brought the
ia; to a standstill, an^ Mrs, Colgan,
the.ilriver, ili?cuyfreA the child's pre-
Ui'/aiueDt With tl.e ston>iEg of the
o'ir, the child reiaied his hold and
sw-.ioned. Excef-r for a few bruises anJ
scraiches he was uriinjnred.

i

Origin of Diet
Gambling seems to be almost as old

as humanity. Dice of one sort or in-
other hare beeo used (or about 5000
years, the Chinese being the first on
record to employ rhem In

:i»e dry

tor, bi.U-
deve!.

fUV\
days. The
W'chrach is

tfC:

XX SPECIAL FINE
CORDUROY PANTS $
Riding Breech^ $2.95

TUXEDO SUITS TO HIRE

Throw Nothing
Away!

We i-an make that old suit
luok like new—why throw il
away? Don't be wasteful.
Wt rehabilitate old garments
at ridiculously low prices.
Avist bring us your old clothes
—we'll make 'em like new .
clothes

You can't go wrong when
you let u"s .do your cleaning
and dyeing—we are exerts
of long experience.

New York Custom
Tailors

68 Main St. Phone 167

Woodbridge

no re-
r~:cr.i;r.:ng, oper-
ates at low pressure
anJ a: low sp£ed

Prices <yi Wdsbach cab-
inets begin at $225 cash.

The electric vi-
- brator makes

taut muscles re-
lax, simulates y

c::culat i on'
zr.d wards off

PUBUC^SERVICE

NUT

$9.00 in 5 Too Loti

$9.50 by the Ton

NAVICOAL CORP.
Mailinf Addr«M

Box 393 Perth Amhoy

Tel. Perth Amboy
2781

Are You Particular About the
Quality of the Food You Buy?

Mott Homekecocrt know imtincdTrly vken thty mre reccirinf Value for tb«ir
Money. N*t»r»llT, tker patrosiie Ike Stores wbere ikey receiT« FooJi of K n n
QuJity at Pricn tlul *rr coatutentlT lower.

P»rticnl»f people patronize ASCO Store* heeau» they are alwmjv l u i r t d of
complete Satitfactioa. ErerytbiBf pouible •• dome by tkii bif Food Diftrilntiaf

to briiif to Your Tail*- tirt fisett Foo^t at a niii i i iD of cotl.

It Pays to Trade Regularly Where Quality Counts!

Best Pure Lard "> 15c
Big Money-Saving Canned Peas Sale!

Reg. 23c ASCO

Extra Fancy Sifted

PEAS
can 19c
3 cans 55c

New Pack 1928 Crop

ASCO

PEAS
can IOC

Fanndtle

Tender June

PEAS

Reg. 10c Sweet Tender Peas . . 3 25c

Fancy
Jonathan Apples doz 35c

However you u?e Bread, with the Meals, Toasted, for
Puddings, etc.. you will find Bread Supreme answers
every purpose satisfactorily and economically. Oven-
Fresh to VL.-J from Our Own Bakerv.

Bread Supreme * 8c
Victor Bread 5c

Every Meal Suggestion!! Newly Packed Fall Foods!

ASCO Toinato Catinp
Snnrite Tomato Catlap
ASCO Ckili Sauce
Pore Hone Raidik .
California Cacanber Cbipi
ASCO Bread CrnmU
ASCO Pean*t Batter
White Norvaj Mackerel
Farndale Pr«*r»*i
ASCO Beau with Pork
ASCO Pure Prwerrei

b->: 15c
3 bvts 25c

bo! 2Sc
'.umbler 25c

jar- 15c

lumber 10c
fhch 10c; 15c

jar 15e
% C&ns 25c

jar 23c

SJTBB iMap'.e Flavor i
Httkmr't Backwkeat
Califormia Eup. ApricaU
ASCO Faacj ToaiaiM.
Prim Rip* TesutM* ....'
Red Ripe T m a t o u
ASCO Pmn StraiawJ HoHy
ASCO S.gar O n .
ASCO C<̂ >keJ Spimack
ASCO Sou- K»at

lb can
-.., bot

lb
med c»r
med can
big can

j«T
can

big can
big can

2Sc

19c

12c

12c
lCk
1+t
ISc
15c

Cloverdale Buckwheat
or Pancake Flour
ASCO Golden Syrup I 3'»' 25

Buy at "Headquarters" Where Quality Counts!

Lonelk^SSc\ Gold Seal
Butter ii Eggs T 62c

twalv

Richland Butter lb 53c

Super
C L E A N S E R

2 cans 15c

Newly Packed

Prunes . .

Suds
Sweetheart

S O A P

4 cake* 21c

California

2 lbs 25c

rhe Super O

4

9c Camay

S O A P

3 cake* 20c

i Reg. 9c
(

; Desserts

ACCOG

. . 4

25c
P. A C .
1 0 A P
Cake 4c

eUtine

pkgs 25c

PRODUCE PEPARTMENT SPECIALS!
Fancy Loflg Island Cauliflower head 29c

Fresh Crisp Spinach f.,.,..... 2 lbs 15c

Celery Heart* 2 bunches 25c

Iceberg Lettuce head 16c

Bananas *... per dozen 28c

Tokay Grapes, 3 lbs 25c



Freeholders Reply
To Hague Charge

Say Counter Charge Wa»
Merely Smoke Screen To
Divert Attention From

Probe In Hudson
County

Recently a communication was
nent to Governor Moore and refer-
red hy him to the Case Investigation

(lommittop oontsininK certain atlr-
Rationa made by three men who have
been prnhinjr the affairs of Middle-
sex County for some time past..
These men were, employed at the in
stance of Frank Hague, of Jersey
City, in retaliation for the Case in-
vestifjation, and to offset, if possible,
some of the result* of the Hudson
investigation as disclosed by the Case
committee. This probe follows sim-
ilar proceedings already carried out
in other Republican counties in the
state. It was done for the specific
purpose "of detracting attention from
the Hudson County investigation and
to divert the attention of the Case

Pretty Sampler!
The old-fashioned sampler consisted

of a square of perforated canvas, the
rows of perforation being equally
(paced. Designs were stamped on the
ennvas and tilled In with different col-
ored worsteds, the stitches forming
little "iV* On the finest ennvas this
wonld almost give the effect of »
painting.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

Royalty $ Retting Place
The Greul pyrnmlri of Egypt Is said

to have been tiuMi hy Cheops more
than FHMKN) years ngu It measure* at
the hose 7.'>f% reel on each of the four
sides. It Is 4.r)l feel high and covers
12% acres of land. About 8,000,000
tons of stone were used In building
It Herodotus states that It occupied
100,000 men for twenty years, fl wal
used BB tombs for kings.

Committee from the situation that
exists in Hudson County.

1. The first allegation relates to
the purchase of fountain pens and
pen sets. This practice of giving;
pens and pen aetn to County em-
ployees has been in voffiie for n num-
ber of years under both Pemoeratic
find Republican atminifttrations, ami
have been given to County employees
and others connected in some way
with-County affairs.

2. In relation to the statement
that J. Schwartr, was paid the sum
of $154.00 twice, the records show
that a credit was allowed on June
18, 1928, a long time prior to the
starting of the present pFob*^ It
is true that this bill was paid t

buildings, but 10, is allowable in the I paused by the Board and was the
alteration, changing ami remodeling j result of several public meetings hy
of buildings. This particular work l th« citliens demanding that the
was alteration and remodeling. This ' Freeholders n.wume jurisdiction over
rate is approved by the American the explosives plants. The Solicitor's
Institute of Architects. The archi- work in this, connection has been the
tect employed was ̂  Mr Alexander mibject of high praise and favorable

records show that each extra is item- I rompsnied by dellrcry sHpi left 1*
ixed and explained on the voucher,
duly approved by the County Engi-
neer and inspector in charge, and i*

the custody of the perton rte*Mng
the coal, in such instances the prop-.
tr official of the building so furnish-

covered by a mpplemenUl resolution wl. This coal was delivered to tht'
authorizing the work. The prnrtirr
differ* in no respect from that in

Merchant, one of 1ho most reaponsi- ' comment from the State Explosives' vogue in other conntles of this ntnte,
le architects in this end of the state [ expert, Dr. Siamatolski, ast well as and in the Slate Highway Depart-

but the mistake was very soon after-
wards discovered and pToperly cor-
rected so that only one payment was
actually made.

2b. In relation to U» statement
that there was an overpayment of
$536.00 for the defivery of 74% tens
of coal, the fact of the matter is
that there was no overpayment and
that but one payment was made.
Through inadvertance there wete

duplicate delivery slips attach-

A NEW ERA IN PICTURE PRESENTATION!
A VERITABLE SENSATION!

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY
THE SCREEN OF THE EMPIRE THEATRE WILL

COME TO REAL LIFE WITH PERFECTED

Movietone and Vitaphone
IT WILL SING TO YOU WITH SUCH TRUE MUSICAL

BEAUTY AND SUCH PERFECT TONAL QUALITY
AS YOU'VE NEVER IMAGINED POSSIBLE. IT

WILL PROVE A REVELATION TO YOU.
SEE AND HEAR THE OPENING PRODUCTION

"STREET ANGEL"
WITH THE STARS OF "7TH HEAVEN"

JANET , CHARLES
GAYNOR a n d FARRELL.

—ADDITIONAL ATTRACTION—

licttor pass upon, the legality of each
policy. There are hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars on county property
insured, and it was thought advis-
able to have these policies properly

ed to the voucher, but ao far as pay
ment of the coal itself is concern
ed, there was only one paymen
made, and there was no double pay-
ment in the matter at all.

The voucher and check mad
out to one George Elliott and alleg-
ed to be missing from the files, i:
actually missing, but a search to
these is now being made and as soo

ind a man noted for his high stand-
ng in the profession.

from Congressman Harold O. Hoff-1 ment itself.
man and others acquainted with the I 16. In relation to the extrn row-

three County buildings and to
Workhouse and proper delivery slip*
were furnished.

IX. In reference to the allegation
of pay-roll padding, we utate abso-
lutely and without fear of sucrestfol

9a. In reference to the insurance • work. This work involved very con-1 pennation received by the County ' contradiction that there has be«n no
Fee of f 65.00 per month paid to the j sider&ble extra services and it wn&| Engineer, would state that due to the pay-roll padding on any acoount, and
County Solicitor, this practice was understood that the extra compensa- ] fact that a number of roads are con- if there are any instances that call
inaugurated in order to have the So-1 tion would be paid, for it. structed at tb* one time, necesnltat-1 be shown, we would be glad to haw

10. In reference to the statement ing additional engineering services tho matter called to our attention,
that the cash books have not been I in order to expedite the proper com-1 This Board has never countenanced
audited, the records show that a cash pletion of these roads, and also due sny such practice and the same do«i
reconciliation has'been made every to the fact that th« County Engineer
year and filed with-the Commission-1 alone cannot lay out the work and it

passed upon and checked a* to their ] er of Municipajj Accounts, Walter R. is necessary to have assistants in
respective clauses by the attorney DaAy, at Trenton. the field and in the office, tho Coun-

not exist.
We draw attention to the fact that

Middlesex County is one of the ttm
counties that publishes a monthly

for the Board. This practice has I 11. In reference to the withdrawal ty Engineer has received certain **•1 statement every month in the n«W»-
worked out welU.becau«,e there have j of certain, fund* from one account to fcra compensation ax stated, for the: papers, showing in detail every Coun-.
been no losses sustained in this con- another, the practice followed is I purpose of paying his assistant* *o ty expenditure so that each .month
nection since the County Solicitor simply one of bookkeeping in the engaged in County work. Hin bill* expenditure* of the preceding month
inaugurated this work, I transfer of surplus balances, and for this extra compensation are all are publicly advertised, and in tMa

8b, In reference to the additional j whereas «xctss in appropriations itMiixed and approved by the Board. f way the entire County kept familial
compensation received by the County I has been found, the money was In other words, the total compensa- j with the financial transactions that

simply transferred to another ac-1 tion received by the County Bngi- go through the Board of Freeholder*.Solicitor for explosives work, the
fact of the matter is that the County
contains several dangerous explos-
ives plant* which need constant su-
pervision,1 and following several se-
rious explosives disasters in Middle-
sex County in which a number of
people lost their lives, the Solicitor
was directed by the Board to under-
take the supervision of these plants.
That this work has been properly
performed is evidenced by the fact

as located, will be produced. In the that since the Board has assumed
handling1 of thousands and thousands j jurisdiction over these plants, there

count, known as Accounts Payable, neer on the total contract work. This practice is not general
from which account it was duly ex-
pended.

would amount to only 2, for all en- out the state, but has been followed
gineering service*, whereas general' for a long period of time in 1IU*

12. In reference to Item No. 12, engineering contracts, throughout dlesex County for the specific pur-
would state that this material was the country, permit a fee of at least pose of giving this sort of inform*-
purchased of A, Roth, New York 5% for engineering.
City, delivered to the County, the 16. In reference to tho charge con-
bill certified to the Board of Free-* tained in Paragraph 16 in connection
holders for payment in the regular with the expenditure of $26,000, it
course by the head of the Depart- is stated that this money was ex
ment,- and paid as other bills. pended in the extraordinary repair

13. In reference to the purchase Df three roads of the County, to wit:
of flowers and shrubbery, the fact of Washington Road, from the inteT-

of vouchers and checks by clerks and I has been only one small accident in i the matter is that in the remodel- section of the Causeway on Jackson
auditors, it is not to be wondered at' over four years and the County hasi ing of the County grounds, both «-
that perhaps one is missing, but the ' recovered thousands of dollars from I round the County Buildings nnd a-

| Street, South River, nnd extending
I to Miller's Corner, Sayreville—Road

material purchased was actually re- one of the plants which was crimin- round the Workhouse, flowers and No. 25, Metuchen aad Perth Amboy
ceived by the Department which or-1 B]iy convicted of negligence, mainly ] shrubbery furnished by landscape —Smith Street, Perth Amboy, from

through the efforts of the Board of gardeners for beautification of pub- the carbarns to ConveVy Place. The
* • " ... • . . fc* * • t i l l 1 1 1 F ? \_ ^_l ^ . 1 . . • _ * . • _ • ^ ._ t •

dered it.
4. In relation to the charge, that

vouchers in connection with the authorizing this work to be done hy , ed, delivered, and paid for.

I tion to the tax-paying public.
We further state that the audit-

ing Arm of Hyans, Hafer A Com-
pany, licensed Municipal Account-
ants of the State of New Jersey,
have gone over the records of the-
County, as stated above, and with
their approval we state that thty
find the condition to be as we r«p>-
resent it. This firm is an experienced
Municipal Accounting Arm, has bean
in? constant touch with Middlesex
County's financial transactions, and
sre willing to certify, and do certify,

Freeholders. A proper resolution ; lie grounds has actually been order- work was furnished under compoti- j that the conditions are represented
tive bidding- which was the result of

MOVIETONE VAUDEVILLE
FEATURING

WALT ROESNER
AND HIS CAPITOLIANS

BROADWAY'S MOST FAMOUS STAGE
1 BAND IN JAZZ ACTION

TODAY — TOMORROW

**Two Arabian Knights"
"RINTY OF THE DESERT"
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

SUNDAY — MONDAY

BE6E DANIELS IN "TAKE ME HOME"
. . . also . . .

Sally O'Neill in "THE MAD HOUR"

MOVIETONE VAUDEVILLE
Featuring

VAN AND SCHENCK

County Board of Electiona were the Solicitor and additional comppn- ] 14. In relation to the priu-tieo of proper advertisement.
changed, the fact of the matter is! sation to be paid therefor was duly payinjf extras on contract work, the ' 17. All coul deliveries wore
that the Cdunty Clerk of the Board | :—_ . _ _ — - ~ — : —•• — ~ : " : — ~ " — ~ - ~ ~
of Elections, by and with the con- j
sent of the President and one other
member of the Board, and who on
his own volition has charge and jur-
isdiction in these matters, ordered
certain extra work to be done by
Mrs. Oliver, of Perth Amboy, in con-
nection with the copying of regis-
ter books to be used in School Elec-
tions and Lighting District Elections.
This work was actually performed by
Mrs. Oliver and the services were
rendered, for which she was duly
paid.

5. In reference to the alleged
practice of paying bills without evi-
dence of material having been re-
ceived, it is stated that all materials
are checked by the Road Supervisor
who must approve each and every
one of the road bills. In addition to
this, the Freeholder incurring the in-
debtedness knows of the delivery of
the material from personal observa-
tion.

6. In reference to the statement
regarding over-expenditures, the fact
of thu matter is that when an ac-
count is exhausted and the budget
limitation reached, no further bills
are paid, but that some times it has
been found necessary to incur in-
debtedness in order to keep the
roads passable, which bills are paid
the following year. This practice
has been limited so far as humanly
possible and is no different than the
practice in vogue in practically all
other counties. It is more a defect
of the Budget Act which necessitates
this condition.

| 7. In relation to the allegations in
• Paragraph 7 alleging excessive pay-
I ment for printing, no statement is

made as Jo what bill this, has refer-
ence to and consequently cannot be
answered in detail. We know, how-
ever, of no bill for $1,200 which
should have been $600, and if the
particular bill will be mentioned, we
will be glad to reply to that one spe-
cifically.

I H. In regard to the allegation that
an architect was paid 10, instead of
C, the fact of the matter is that 6, is
allowable for the construction of

in this article are corroct.
BOARD OK FREEHOLDERS OP

MIDDLESEX COUNTY.

Amboy Furniture House
SATURDAY SPECIALS

$395.00 10.PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE $285

$395.00 10 PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE $215

$225.00 10 PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE $149

$185.00 10 PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE ..... $109

$350.00 4 PIECE BED ROOM SUITE j. '• $295

$315.00 4 PIECE BED ROOM SUITE |$235

$265.00 4 PIECE BED ROOM SUITE i$179

$205.00 4 PIECE BED ROOM SUITE $119

$185.00 4 PIECE 6ED ROOM SUITE $99

$295.00 3 PIECE MOHAIR LIVING ROOM SUITE $219

• $215.00 3 PIECE MOHAIR LIVING ROOM SUITE $139

$185.00 3 PIECE VELOUR LIVING ROOM SUITE $109

$50.00 5 PIECE BREAKFAST SUITE ^$35

$35.00 5 PIECE BREAKFAST SUITE $19.50

Amboy Furniture House
271-273 Smith Street

Open^vening. PERTH AMBOY

ItMlS are an

excellent indication of

iht good quality that

rtigns supreme at all

A &P Store*

Genuine
Goodness

Every A <sf P Managers
Spirit —

When the A & P store man-
ager says, thank you there
is a ring of sincerity about
it that says he means ii!

And he does! For
his greatest aim is
that' you are thor-
oughly pleased.

For it is his store
and he profits
directly by the
day after day
return of
satisf ied
customer!

Fancy Maine

FlourPotatoesNational Apple Week1

Apples
Fancy Table or Hecker

Cereiota

For Cooking
4 lbs. 18c

Basket $1.75

2 4 * b»g

21Sumtyfield I | u

Sticed Bacon'
Hickory Smoked

Blue Ribbon "« 1OC

Mayonnaise i:< 2 3 C

IVORY
S O A P

/•IWh\
\Slie )

California Yellow Cling

PEACHES "r
lona Brand—In Heavv Syrup

15
Some of Our Attractive "Every Day* Low Regular Prices!

Fancy Tiny Peas * & P . . «
Pride of the Farm Ketchup .
My-T-Flne Dessert 3-*»-XSc
P—IbTe~Tlp Matches •"» 4 c
Oldjkjtcji Cleanser >«-l$c
Baker's Chocolate
8alaton_

Coluu.Lt* Kivci A 4> T

BREAD
•aull s<

Whole Milk Cheese
Pare Lard • • ¥

Evaporated MUK "•»• ""*» v » c—» ' - — tO«
Evaporated M i l k "

In Our Produce Department We Have!
Yellow Turnips 3 »•• 1O«
Celery Hcairtt
W h i t e O n t o o s . . . . . . .
C r a n b e r r i e s 1««

GreatMMI&MFIC!
A S T E R N D I V I S I O ' N

,.,..,.».. :. ,
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GET OUT THE VOTE

News'fromthe Churches

11 F

If) A M. Sunday School,
11 A. M. Morning Service. Topic:

God, the Teacher."
7 P. M. Epworth League. Topic:

Assets and Liabilities."
7-45 P. M. Evening Sermon. Top-.

JtS-iTor T E. Topic: ic: "A Few Holds." Boy Scouts of

v.irth of a
p-np nf - ' P -

•Fir«*. Pis-

!\ A M, >:;r,-ay
A. M. Sorm,in.
of ffrmor.* on

fjs' miTii«:ry. Topi
fiples."

3 F, M. , . _. -••
"Little faults that Spoil Our Live?" Dist. will attend in body.

3 P. M Intermediate C. E. Top::
In What Ways Do We Wa«te Our

Time!"
6:45 P. M. Senior C. E. Topic:

Til VTitt W I T S DO' We Wwt* Oar-
Timer"

7:4? P. M. Evening jermon, topic:
The Man of Forfrirenness."

Wednesday. S P. M. School of
Mis-fions.

Wednesday, 7.30 P. M. Midweek

8.30 P. M. Chftir Rehearsal.

Si. Jtmei' Catholic Church

7.30 A. M. Low Mass.
<• A. M. Lew Mass.
Rosary Society will receive Holy

Commur.ioii. '
i' A. M.- Low Ma?s.
10.30 High Mass.
9 A. M. Low Ma?s at Avenef.

<x
9.45 A. M. Sunday Seheol.
11 A. M. Morning: Worship
7:45 P. M. Evening worship.

1 7 P. M. Christian Endeavor. Topic:
'•In What Way Do We Wwte Our
Time?"

Wednesday 2 P. M. Udies, As-
tociation will meet in the Sunday
School room. ,.

8 P. M. Midweek pray«r service.

THE VENTRILOQUIST

iU-vi-r.->.-- .if ;i>.' R.-juiiilican party locally havr at tinier
I'ccn rijthtly attril>uU^i '>< uilure'to get'out the party vote.
There are i.-suc«. enoujr'!', and interest enough involved in the
(-lectinti Tin-day Xd make it very probable that a heavy vote
will be cast. Tarty •.v^rkojy should remember that this i.« a
rule that work? both ways. Getting the vote out early i< the
important thing that ,-hould be born in mind by leadt-rs and
worker? in every ward and district.

In the state and county candjrfittes this year Woodbridge
Republicans sliould have a keen interest; indeed Wood bridge
voters regardless of partisan lines .should be interested in the
Republican candidate for governor, Senator Morgan F. Lar-
son is one of our neighbors. He is a resident of Perth Amboy
and a friend to Wood-bridge and every town in the county. His
election as governor would mean much to Woodbridge.

The career of Morgan Larson in business and in politics
has been marked by display of tremendous ability and untir-
ing energy, He is a man unafraid to tackle big problems, and
thoroughly competent to solve them. He is a politician and an
engineer bat more of an engineer than politician; more of a
statesman than either. Larson is the type of public man that
builds for the future greatness of his state and country. He
has the gift of broad vision. His road program alone is a feat
of unsurpassed public service. For it combines the quality of
seeing a big problem of the future approaching and the abil-
ity to be prepared beforehand to deal with it.

In his present campaign Larson has been condemned by
political enemies for fighting Hague rather than Dill.

It has been said "Why does he bother about Hague. He
is running against William L. Dill, not Hague." It is Larson's!
faculty for grasping a question in its entirely and instantly!
seizing upon the essential feature that makes him fight Hague, j
It is the combined engineer and statesman at work and know- j
ing just what he is doing. Larson realizes that the power of i
Hague is the secret of Democratic success in gubernatorial
elections in a normally Republican state. And he realizes, too,
that the only way to meet the situation is to organize his own
party and fight the source of the trouble. Business concerns j
pay the highest prices for services of executives of that type., will not seek to destroy the opposition party and maintain it-
And such a man as governor may be depended upon to give aj self. corruptly in power four years hence. Such tyranny most
first class business administration. Get out the vote! certainly would result in civil war once more, and both par-

If Larson is elected hejyill need a Republican assembly to ties a,re eager to avoid such conflict. Senor Benard, in accept-
help him cam- out his poncies; especially will he benefit by, ing Moncada's suggestion, added pledges for fair administra-
having men from his own county. There should be no half-; tion and honest use of the public funds, improvement of the
way measures. Vote for Larson and for the three Republican \ national credit as a means of developing the national resources,

Trinity
S A. M. Celebration of Holy EH-

fharist.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Holy Eucharist and ser-

mon.
Monday, j< P. M. St. Margaret's

Guild meet* a: the home of Mrs. A.
Davies, in Avenel.

8 P. M. Vestry meeting at the
! Rectory.
I Tuesday, 7.30 P. M. Boy Scouts
! Meeting.
j Wednesday, 7 P. M. Men's Club
; will meet at the Parish House.

Ckriitiaa Scianc* S«cUt} .
" Scwaran •"
A branch of The Mother Church,

The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, MaM.

Sunday School—9.30 A. 11 .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

I. P. M. •
Thursday—Reading Room, 8.00 to

6.00 P. M. and 7.30 to 9 P. IC.

Color** B«t>ti.t
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. I t Sunday School

, 7:60 "Y«ung People'* Btptiat
Union."

8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. H. Prayer Meet.

Ing.

!

assembly candidates from Middlesex. payment of all damages suffered during the civil war ended
Woodbridge has ever}- reason to give Congressman Har- by American intervention, and maintenance and betterment of

old G. Hoffman undivided support in his campaign for re-elec-, the National Guard.
tion. Right now Congressman Hoffman is taking time off from i The sense of security and the material of progress created
his campaign to work for a measure to benefit Woodbridge. in the past year in Nicaragua have clearly become the found-
The question of dredging Woodbridge Creek so as to make it ation of another monum&nt to this Nation's effort for the bet-
of commercial value is before the rivers and harbors engi-! terment of conditions in one of the worst governed parts of the
neerp and Congressman Hoffman is working to get favorable j world. The election on November 4 will, from all indications,
action. There is only one way for the people of Woodbridge to; be a model for all of Central and South America,
express their gratitude for this service and that is by giving
Hoffman their solid support.

The county campaign concerns Woodbridge perhaps more
THE WORK OF TWO LAZY BOYS

In New York City recently, according to a news report,
th^n any other municipality in the county. Much of the de- a mother had her twenty year old son arrested and sent to jail
velopment of the township is due t« the miles of cpunty roads; because he would not work. While we do not wish to en-
that have b*en built within the township. Keeping'these roads! t o u r a * e laziness, it might be interesting to note however that
in repair and building more like them U essential to the con-j fome o f the_ greatest inventions were thought out by people
tinued growth of the township., And so every vot-er should do;
his bit to keep in office the men who are pledged to a contin-1

uation of the present policies of the freeholders. Dr. Louis
Belloff and Clarence M. Haight, the Republican candidates
for members of the Board of Freeholders should be lelected
not merely as a matter of partisan politics upon the part of the
Republicans of the township, but as a^matter of good business
upon the part of all the voters ofthe township.

The campaign is over as far as ducugsing the issues is|
concerned. The people know what policies each candidate
represents. They know haw those pelicies aflfect their person-
al interests and those of the community. There remains only
the work of the district leaders and workers. But their work
is the most important of all. The voters have decided which
way their sympathies lean. It is up to the Republican leaders
and workers to get that sentiment transformed into votes in
the second column.

because of their laziness.
When the steam engine was first invented, the valve had

to be moved by hand. A boy.named Billy Hodge sat on a
stool beside the engine, first opening the valve, then closing it.
Billy was lazy. After giving him a dozen "call-downs" for
loafing, the boss finally fired him and hired a boy by the name
of Charles Carew. i

The joke of it was that Charles was just as la^y as Billy.
After a day or so sitting on a hard stool and moving a hot
valve back and forth, Charles wâ s sa disgusted with the work
that he designed a scheme for getting around it.

When the engine was shut down at noon, he hunted up a

AN IDEA FOR A TWO-CENT STAMP

Retail merchants troubled with slow-moving stocks can
get some good ideas on how to solve the problem in a bulletin
prepared in the Domestic Commerce division of the Depart-
ment of Commerce at Washington, which deals with a new
Stock- control system.

By means of this system, it is claimed, a retailer is able
to reduce his stock more than 30 per cent while at the same
time increasing his volume of sales by 20 per cent, and his
profits 50 per cent.

' Among those who have tried it, what was before consid-
ered a "fair" stock in some items was really sufficient to last
for a number of years. On the other hand, they ascertained
what items were moving rapidly and were able to guage pur-
chases accordingly. Before the inauguration of the system the
heavy investment in inventory would seldom permit experi-
menting with new lines of merchandise. The release of cap-
ital resulting from the operation of the new method has there-
fore enabled them to search out and stock new and untrie-i
merchandise which appears to have merit.

The bulletin is free to all who want it. It is one of hun-
dreds of such little helps that the average retailer can get in
his business for a two-cent stamp. If retailers here would
avail thmselves of all the up-to-date methods of doing busi-
ness, few of them would complain of poor trade and all or
nearly all of them would show greater net profits at the end
of the year.

New Brunswick, N. J.,
October 30. 1928.

Editur, Woodbridge Independent,
Woodbrkige. N. J.

Dear Sir:
In behalf of a majority of County

Employees, allow me to express our
appreciation for your stand on the
Civil Service Referendum Act.

Your editorial of recent date was
both expressive and to the point.
It fully interprets our own feelings
regarding the adoption of thia Act. ,
We neither favor the language of
the Referendum nor endorse its
purpose. We are heartily and whol-,
ly in accord with the business ad-
ministration of the Party under
which we work. ;

Our protest presentjed to the Board

LOFTY THOUGHTS

The only way to have • friend Is
to be one.—Emerson.

Man s^eketli In society comfort, nse
and protection,;—Eacon.

There Is no suttirate for thorough-
going, ardent and sincere earnestness.

Levity la often less foolish and
'gravltv less wise than each of them
appear*.—Colton.

Gambling in Knowlmdg*
Do not scatter. We do not become

educated by gambling In knowiedf*.
There's no sense In reading widely
oi the chance that thla Information
may be asefnt *on» day.—American
Manzine

shows Itself
to an ordinary eve. It appears

the least—Addlson.

The most certain sign of being born \
with great qualities Is to be born with
out eery.—La Uoohefaocauld.

of slni|illrltf and nalreneM

Jonik
For Cats i n * Wra

Picrent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or

• scratch with this power-
ful ooD-pobonoui and-
septic Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

of Freeholders, under date of Aug- b o T d V ^ Tn aiifine art.'fo'r u"u
ust 2, 1928, contains the names of a
great per cent of County Employees, j
Attached hereto is a copy for your
perusal. |

In endorsing your stand in our j __
favor, we are also mindful of the i Uyg on*nnt"a7ra"ln"mo"re"(ilo"r
sincere gratitude it most naturally
receives from each and every indi-
vidual who benefits by it. |

Respectfully yours,

p ,wlth what Is most aublime.-
sjebopenhtoer.

The etaentlal difference between
painting and daubing Is that a painter

-Kuskin.

a true genius appears In the
world you may know him by thli sign.

County Employees of I , h a t ^ d u n a i M Hre a l l

Middlesex County^ l p l | M t njra._Swlft:

particularly described, situate, lyy
ing and being in the Towmhip of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point on the north-
easterly side of Claire avenue 75 ;

f d

AMERICAN ELECTION CONTROL IN NICARAGUA

The exchange of pledges between the Conservative and
i Liberal candidates for the Presidency tf Nicaragua that they

will seek to have the United State* conduct the election four
^,-yeara from now will prove a bitter pill for those who pictured

the hatred, suspicion and opposition which was aroused by
American) "meddling" in this Republic.

It ia certain that General Moncada, the liberal candidate,
and Adulfo Benard, the Conservative, truly represent their ad-
herents and that their adherents express the sentiment of vir-
tually all the citizens of the country. What, then, are we to
think of a situation which finds both men. agreeing that who
ever is elected they will ask f,or an extension of the Stimson

ement to cover control of the naxt national election?
From the Nicaragua!! viewpoint such control would be an

that the p:<«V v.:.»; sl»e»ll obtain power next month

strong.cord. He tied one end to the valve, and the other to £ ]feet duunt soiithearterly from the!
, . ., . . , . , , i i. j I southeasterly eide of Melbourne j

moving part of the macnine, so when the wheel went round | C o u r t . ^ c e runn ino , IU Nnr tK „ j

Comparatively Rart
According to tb« United States N i

TB! observatory a full moon ocenra
twice to the same month about tea
dines In 28 jfears.—Pathfinder

the valve would be jerked open. Then he rigged up a weight
to slam the valve shut. Before the afternoon was over, he had
the fun of being able to lie down on the grass and watch the
engine do all its own work.

He was stretched out comfortably on his back, when sud-
denly the boss appeared. Charles scrambled up a^d was go-p ^ g
ing to tear off the string and get busy on the job again; but
i.he boss shoutgd: "Leave it alone!"

He watched the contrivance work for sortfe time.
"You little devil," ha said "Tel| me where I can find an-

other lad as lazy as you are, and I'll give you a handful of sil-
ver? I've a real job for you."

The world needs more lazy people—not th« kind too lazy
•o use their heads, but the kind too lazy not to.

SHERIFFS SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Practical Building and
Loan Association of the City of
Newark, Complainant, and Celia
Axelrod, et ais., Defendants. Fi
Fa for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated October 'J3, 1928.

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

$30.24
W.I. U-2, 9, 16, 23.

Solicitor.

to sale at pablic vendue on
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

TWENTY-EIGHT, NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND TWKNTY-

at two (r^Iopls^'tlw afternoon 'of! j u n e 22, 1926, and'rtcord^Aug^M
said dai at the Sfesriff'a Office i n n , 1 & 2 6 ( i o t h e Re^ur 1 * Office o?
the €ity of Ntw Brunswick, N. J. j Middlesex Cottnty, «in Book 855 of

fcy virtue of the abov î stated writ All the following bract or parcel Deeds for said County, at page 17<>
me ilirecttMi and delivered 1 will •,•! land ai.il premises hereinafter' Decrees amounting' tu ---

Court; thence running (1) North 23 j mately J4,5Ou.OO.
degrees 3 minutes 30 seconds East • Toge.th.er with all and singular, j
100 feet; thence (2) South 56 de-j the rights, privileges, hereditaments j
grees 56 minutes-30 seconds East a n d appurtenances thereunto be-'
33.33 feet; thence (3) South 23 de-[longing or in anywise appertaining. :

grees 3 mioutes 30 second* West I WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
100 feet to the said northeasterly Sheriff.
side o( Claire avenue; and'thence BERNARD QEV1N,
(4) North 56 degrees 56 minutes 30
seconds West 33.33 feet to the point
and place of beginning.

B«ing all of lot No. 5 and the
northwesterly 8.33 feet of lot No. 4
in Block 563-C on a map entitled,'
"Map of Central Park, the Hub of j
Woodbridge," surveyed and mapped
by Louis P. Booz, Jr., Engineer and
Surveyor, Perth Amboy, N. J., on file
in the Middlesex County Clerk's Of-
fice, New Jersey.

Being part of the same premises
l id i ' were conveyed to the atid

John M. Hand by Benjamin Land
erman and Rebecca Landerman, hii
wife, and Alexacderman and Lena
Landerman, his wife, by dttd dated

Two of tb* great Monies to youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
and Intestinal poisons. To keep your-
•elf free from both tfawa common diffi-

'~Culti» wfll help you to stay young.

Witii the uie of Nujol you can do it
too. For Nuiol absorb* body poison*
and carries them off, preventing- their
absorption by the body. Nujol also
softens the waste matter and brings
about normal evacuation. It is'harm-
Usa; contains no drugs or medicine.
It won't cause gas or griping pain.*, or
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure
you get the genuine. Look for the
Nujbl bottle with the label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barra
COAL

W» allow 5Oc per ton reduction if paid tw
in 10 days or Cask

ICE and WOOD
Girt Us A Call I S I S P«rtk AmWy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Mt State St MAURE*, N. I.
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Now Is The
Glorius Chrysanthemum Season

, Our Gorgeous Display
Is a Treat for the Eye

Our Specialty is Flowers
for The BRIDE

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Greenhouses:

St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

Phone 711 RAHWAY, N. J.

^/hings
k WORTH

KNOWING

Oar Common Birdi
Insects yearly cause a loss o£ up-

wards of $700,000,000 to the agrtcul--
tucal interests of the United States.

Were it not tor-our bird* the Ion*
would be very much greater, and in-
deed it is believed that without the
aid of OUT feathered friends g'tcceu-
ful agriculture would be tatpomlbU.

The crow in mischievous In spring
and sorely taxes th« farmer's pa-
tience and ingenuity to prevent him
from pulling up the newly planted
corn. Moreover, the crow destroys
the eggs of young and useful in-
sectivourooa, and game birds; but,
on the other hand, he eats many in-
Ufts, especially •white grubs and
cut worms, and destroy* many mea-
dow mice, so that in much (although
not all) of the region he inhabits the
crow must be considered to pe m«&
use full than harmful.

Mocc of trie hawks and owls even
, that have received so bad a

GIGANTIC
NOVEMBER SALE

Begins November 1st at
PHILLIPS BARGAIN STORE

Rahway's Live-Wire Shopping Center

Tel. 1424 . ̂

124 Main Street
Open 8:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. Saturday.: 8:30 A. M. to 11:30 P.M.

$1.50 Men'i Black Fancy
DRESS , 7 C
SHIRTS . . . . . . • * J l *

$1.50 Boy's Gray
COAT
SWEATERS . . .. 79c
$1.69 Men'i Heavy Ribbed
UNION tf»-1 00
S U I T S . . . . « P 1

98c Men's Heavy Ribbed
SHIRTS and DRAWERS

Each .75C
150 Ladiet SILK DRESSES,
Regular $8.98 <t J . 9 5

value, now W *

$1.00 Children's Heavy
Ribbed U N I O N SUITS,
white and
gray

$1.50 Five Piece RUFFLED
CURTAINS, in pink, blue
gold and
old rote

$1.50 Ladies S T R E E T
DRESSES, in all sizes and
beautiful f\ A
style* %74:C

50c VOILE SASH CUR-
TAINS, trimmed with red,
pink, blue, old rose
border

•A "STANDARD' CONTRACT
guarantees low price for two winters

W e are in a position to offer you a contract
for a two years' supply of "Standard" Heating

' or Furnace Oil at a guaranteed low maximum
p i k e . This not only protects you against
possible rising prices, but assures you a supply
of the highest quality, cleanest burning oil for
your burner for two heating seasons.
Deliveries will be promptly made in any
weather by most modern equipment, manned
byUpecially selected drivers with a record for
clean and satisfactory deliveries.
If you want to settle your fuej problem easily
and economically for the next two winters
communicate with us at once.

STANDARD OIL CO, OF NEW JERSEY

MATTANO ST, and SEAMAN ST., PERTH AMBOY
Telephone, P«rth Ambojr 1700

nnmp that the farmer's hoy and the •
sportsman are evet.'on the alsrt to j
kill them --are v«ry useful becnuw |
Ihry rlwtroy a vast number of rod- i
pnts. •

An unusual numbeir of Rrasshop- i
pers, for instance, in a Riven local-!
ity soon attracts the birds from a
wide area, and as a rule their visit*
cease only when th«re are no grass-
hoppers left So »ho a marked ln-
creaie in the numbtr of umall rod-
ents in a given neighborhood speed-
ily attracts tti« attention of hawks
and owli, which,' by reaiion of their
voracious appetites, soon produce a
marked diminution of the swarming
foe.

Cotton C l o t W tlu Anci.nl.
Much historical data points to the

(act of cotton bsiny the o!d«f» known
thread. Ancient India and ancient
Egrypt wore cotton far rainment. Otv
easltmally records vary and give lin-
en precedence. Many people do not
know that wool was originally rail-
ed "tree wool" but this fact points
conclusively to the presence in the
ancient "fashion world" ol cotton
before wool.

Cotton, of course, proyjed.a bless-
ing to early American settlers. It i»
Interesting to know }hat the attempts
In Revolutionary times to raise silk
wosms in the Southern States pTbved
futile, almost precipitating an econ-
omic crisis in our early National his-
tory. Cinderella rayon, once a bash-
ful and unappreciated "kinsfolk" of
rayon as it -would be referred to in
the Sunny South, to now a wealthy
beautiful and accomplished debut-
ante though hardly out of swaddling
clothes, and it i« the youngest cf suc-
cessful textile threads.

The successes of' ancient cotton
and most modern rayon is typical in
American progress. As dress goods
cotton has gained an all-year accept-
ance when mixed with rayon in weav-
ing, thus advancing out of it« for-
mer sphere as the warm weather
cloth. Too, cotton gains a subtle glis-
ten and luxuriousness in combination
with the younger thread. Dr. H. R.
Pickard, director of research to the
British Cotton Industry Research
Association, says that "manufactur-
ers of cotton goods are usin^ ray-
ins and making materials which ap-

peal to the finest and most artistic
lews of the people who wear them,"

and these facts lead him to com-
ment: "The world is moving up-
ward. It has been said that the ray-
on industry will prove disastrous to
the cotton industry. I think it is
quite possible that the competition
with rayon will lead eventually to
the introduction of better cotton
goods."

HOOVER
Cleaning
Method

Outranks
Ordinary
Methods

Patiance Lacking
Pioneering made people strong but

It did not, as a rule, make them pa-
tient or considerate with illness or
weariness or weakness; it. put cal-
luses on them Inside and out!—
Farm and Fireside.

We will make a generous ditcount
on the purchase price of a neu»
Hoover if you trade in an old elec-
tric cleaner.

' T ' H E work of the'Hoover keeps on
after ordinary vacuum cleaners

leave off. These remove the surface
dirt and lint, but the Hoover goes
after and gets the deeply embedded
dirt.

Positive Agitation, a cjeaning pruv

ciplfla exclusive with the Hoover,

; flutters the rug dn a cushion of air,

tapping it gently until the dirt is dis-

lodged. This results in the thorough

cleaning of the rug and is attained in

less time and with less effort than

other cleaning methods demand.

Your choice of two models, No. 700
at J75 and No. 543 at $3
ment terms of #5 down and
month are off t l t d if you
cither cleaner at a small increase over

the cash price.
-. • '••• 4 • «

Public Service Electric and Gal
Company

Please have a representative
call at my home to

demonstrate the Hoover.

Name
Street.& No.
City".".

:J

CS5

Cash (mil Saw
GRAPHITE
PENETRATING " " "
FOR. SPRJNGSb
BOCty SQU EAKS I

MIRROUKE

« • * » * * *

WARNEttS
LIQUID
SOLDEK

COR.

MODEL

MODEL'
t o i l ALL CARS OR. AfU S T O

CRAT MODEL WITH LOCWN6CAP
FOR.ALL MODEL FOR0Sv-ESSEX.vriUPSOH
ALSO CHEVROLET EXCEPT 1918 l "

tf*

SILK. FINISH.NICKEL
PLATED FASTENERS
COMPLETE

T O /VTTAvCH .

per pair1I*

STORAGE BATTER*
' B U T O OvOLT ' RJJBBtK.
• Dft- CASE / y i o r

fVITH YOUR. OLD BATTERY

EL.ECTR.lC

LIGHTED

NON-SPLASH
RQWEK

9
OVA>L */i

STOPLIGHT
A U T O M A T I C

p « * /I-49
' / WINDSHIELD

/ CLEANED
/ NEW ONEHOLE MOurJTINq,

E N
COM P LE T t WITX F IT X

THE LATEST

AEROPLANEI.
PRDPELLERj
OFLNAMENT

R6t «TE
FIKST .

OUAtlTY

the
1928 AC ELECTRIC

f{eqularprice tW"
lbu>^ll recotfniie
the name as me of
Americas leac11"^'
Radio nwnufuc m ^\

ALL
ELECTWG
R.ECEIVERJ

,p.«l.l. M

AC-

va*. W I I

BoUarff CoMSHdur

i
•BATTHUES

TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO.
204 SMITH STREETPhone

Perth Ambor

Open

Breningl

•Sfci,. 1} l i i f i 'V.u ''•:,:,^&LyJi^»fobBLiiltii$&£iL .;«*Jkii>t ';
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at the who hud * caaaei
.yjestions. only to b* mo' by V.nV'
tniMl r-roish anilr and . i>nr,pVtF ::
lcr,-p, or volubU tnfTTi»ti9r v" v.y

So Uier*'* on* mor* my«triy ?••*
the fan* to worry »tw:t.—«V.- ••} •.•>*•«

• Alicr Whit* «r>r »r, jr.V.e!"

Ckntrr Conklin Don Hit Fi««<
I j,f='rr (•.•'k'r- has th* (rraat**t [

role .-.f --;s . arpcr h> a "ffl-sfj" sub-
way pjani in • Thf Big Nois*."'th*
First Nations! Picture which com**
to :hf State T}:#atrf tomorrow. '

Film Star ai a "Monti*"

'rvra Btaaty
Easiy <•>!»» »f Uw I»M: S*antiful ^

th* "ysvngvr ncrwn a.-trf««, Gr*'i
Niutn wa» n»^r n-.oi> af1unn|r th*r.
in TTw ButtM itx) Eor Man." which
«•»*> to th* B*hir»y Theatre today.
It is » First National picture featur-
injr Jac

t.c n
ha? ••

rur.i.

jrf ,'f f.ctioT!. inasmuch as be
• r :"K- ? ifcjf-rt for morf M ~r><"*
>r-.; n:'.-.'--n than a*y oth^r
ttr Fr-r this Teases K r M»y-

l>r(*tt Fllai Srt
Th* Unrest tit'efW i>-jL": ir. Fir?!

N'aU.insl Smdioi was employed '. :>r
The Ni|rM Watch." Bill* Dove1;

row n!m fwain* -t« the R»hway
Theatre nett w*et It represent? the
fjrrei deck and brktgf •>' a Frvr.-.'-.
:r>!,»er nr.d u owr 200 ffft in ler.irt'-..

D*t«tlim Took Gift of
- i 1150.0*0

Ar:t* T"if' "*"if certainly, thrilled

durir.e t>.e *".T.:r,p rf "Our Pancir.f

St*V Theatre ?u-ci»y ar.d )
But the thr.U dsdr.'t Is?: lonp be-

ir.p the f-rt -a'-tr,- •-•-<• -f tV< wcr.es

Harry Bos .-•.-—.".. the o:rK''T, oV ,
tained the •.:<* >f the rare r*m? for;

Crawf-.Tvi'. 5 "r. — y Mwk Br•-••»T.. P->r-|
pthy Stba>'.:?.r. a-.d Miss Tap? p".ay'
the 'paciinr r:'.«•?. ',

Alice Wbitt'i Anklet

W h y (i.i*? A!;ce W h i : ^
slave ir.klet* V ' I

The ertiTP ra.=: rf "LiTiprrif." th*. •
Tiffany-Star.: j^efjre ftaturing Mai-j
com McGrf-p.T as i the p*tite Alice, j
showing f r>r three cays at the .Rah- j
tray Theatre, •a-ou'.d l:ko to kno-nr. |

Alice White plays she title ri>:e. a ;
li-'.e Parisian midinette vrhost:- wn [
name !s 5" involvvJ for her s^ldat'f l

Amerivan tonpjt that ho nic'K-a'.iwil ,
her ••Linperie." And whether the '
tecnej show hore a? the a'llurir.j;Tittle '•
model, decked in frothy laces or .'oh- i
webby chiffon?, or as the pi liiant j
pnmin who reveal? to Leroy Boyd \
that hi* mercenary wife is not emMe- i
matic nf the whole tribe of females,
Alice's slenderly perfect left ankle |
displays a. 'WK chain, the links so |
tmall a,- to L>e very littli- in evidence ,
8t the first cursory plance.

But no one stup;- with a first (rlancc
at Alice's ankles, and everyone won-
dered what the anklet meant. Those

^ pot, yoJo «A«C»

N O T I C E
All persons concerned may take

njtice. that the Suhscriber. sub. ad-
ministrator, c. t. a. etc.. of Samuel
Dally, deceased, intends \" exhibit
hu final account to the Orphan's
Court for the County of Middlesex,
on Friday, the seventh day of De-
cember, 1928, at 10 a. m.. in the
Term of September, 192S, for Set-
tlement and allowance; the same he-
ing first audited and stated by the
Surrogate.

Dated October 31, 102$.
STANLEY C. POTTER.

Sub. Administrator, C. T. A.
11-2, 9, U>, 23, 30 $-1.20

— ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW —

WOODBRIDGg
FRIDAY—Nov. 2—

CHARLIE MURRAY in

"Vamping Venus"
. . . also . . .

5 Acts of VAUDEVILLE

"

SATURDAY—November 3—
Ken Maynard in "COAT OF SCARLET"

Cheater Conklin in "THE BIG NOISE"

SUNDAY-MONDAY—November 4-5—

JOAN CRAWFORD in
"Our Dancing Daughters
TUESDAY—November 6— Special Election

SPECIAL ELECTION MATINEE
MIDNIGHT SHOW — 9 and 11 P. M.

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

VAUDEVILLE

Feature Picture
Charlie Murray in

"The Head Man"
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY—-November 7-&—

Norms Shearer in

"THE ACTRESS"
FRIDAY—November 9— ' " "~

Law Cody and PringU Aileen in „

"BEAU BROADWAY"
SATURDAY—November 10— 2—Features^

TOM MIX
in "SON OF THE GOLDEN WEST1

Added Feature—
BilUe Dove in "THE YELLOW ULY"

Coming Soon—
"THE STREET ANGEL"

"4 SONS"
J "THE SINGING FOOL"

— Wait ajul Sao Th*o» At The SUte —

Legion Presentation of
"As We Were" Was

Pleasing Success
Actors and Actress** Perform

Creditably In Legionnaires
1928 Play

The presentation of "As We
Were" in tne Hi£h School auditor-
ium last Friday and Saturday eve?!-'
mjrs by the W»«lbridfe Post, No. 8Ti
American Legion, was * hure suc-
i w Th* Legion performances drew .
f*:r «ned crowds both eveninf?, and
those •wh> attended were well pleas-
ed with the show. Tbe members of
the Lejrion who played the male
parts 5T5 the play acted creditably.
ind the female parts were capably'
performed by pirts who have enjoy-
ed various bits of success in other t
• tar* hits in WoOdbridgs. .

A'.:hc-ujfK the play did not have a
eery concentrated plot, the back-
jrrijr.d and" interwoven exhibition?
ktpt '.'.. lively. A short sketch and
tableau by a few of the members
cf the Drum Corps brought much ap-
plause from the audience. The tab-
leau was a miniature pageant' of
ŝ roe. of the nations of the world.
These nations were represented by
jrirls wearing the color? and dress ef-:
feet* that vividly portrayed their
part;. "Nick" Gaiiup "from over
town" did a bit of clog dancing
which was excellent. All of the
ether individual performer? very
ibly pat on their little acts.

The main cast of the play wa? a?
follows:
Jack, an American ace—Thomas Ai

130B CAREY SAYS
HAGUE IS CUTTING

SMITH FOR DILL
•ludson County Boss Giving AR

His Attentioh to an Effort
to Save His Candidate

for Governor.

Former Jade* R-bcrt C»KT In hi?
' *peeche» at Rep-:Kkan tillles ia

s'orth Pltlafleld, Ti?i>.p Ilidse »«<1
P»terson declare •>.»! Bo«* Hssne.

•mlth snd H» res' ' ••$* ticket in
; Isst effort to i'.v- Pill f.--r Gover-
ior. Carer plctv 1 Haf.ve s,« tryir.t

"'.o save OK rwr.-.̂ t-.t or ht» hsrd
preXfed machine \~ '?. ;,Si!ac prerv-

' hlng to re*coe V .itr. I- Pi!! !Tim
he wreck. In ? 'r-ech • tnnr.er

Jean, in love with Jack—Ro«e P.
Dealer.

Gerald, pal of Jack—Ed*ard Mc-
Leod.

Lenore, in loTe with Gerald—Mary
* Burke.

SiHifr, the maid of all work—Joanna
C. M«eraY.

Hiram, small town Bean Brummel—
Rudolph Voelker.

PerciTal Penny-worth, the town "nice
boy"—Vincent J. Weaver.

Madelon. a petite French mademois-
elle—Ruth Miller.

Mr.'Blaine. father of Jean—S. R.
Christensen. ,

Mr?. Blaine, his wife—Grace Van-
Pelt.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

i'ent a word; minimum charge 25c.

PROFESSIONAL Instruction. Violin
or piano. Elsie M. Wood, 120 Irv- .

ing street, Rahway, N. J.
W.I. 10-19, 26*

WANTED—SALES REPRESENTA-
TIVES IN ROOFING CON-

STKL'CTION DIVISION FOR
WOODBRIDGE TERRITORY-
MONTGOMERY WARD i- COM-
PAXY. No. 56 BURNETT STREET,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

WANTED—Young man for general
office work. Must be abie to op-

prate standard (rear iliift car. Bring
Ijcense and reference, khaSod T.
Williams & Sons, Carteret. X- J.
W.I. 10-26.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
All improvements, good location.

144 Main street, Woodbridge.
W.I. 11-2.

SEWARE-N, on Boynton Tract, near
5 cent fare to Amboy; 5 room

house, $17. Three month's rent free
to tenants who can make needed i e :
pairs. Also 8 room house, for one
or two families, $32. Electric light,
city water in kitchen. Mra. W. T.
Ames, near Sewaren Station.
CP-WI 11-2, 9*'

"It Is b\%h time • : î the people rt
New Jersey ttni ••-: i!:eir contetn'pt
!or t^e dlsrepntat, kin-i of poTitirs
ihe H*i:ue Demc -rir Triachine of
'his Slate has beer. ;:v:n« t? the peo-
ple of tbe State. Tr.e reMn: revela-
tions must make «>ar to every t înk-
ins mind jB»t what :h« HspJ* 'rpe
ot politics means ;- any ccnimunsty.
The Hi^w* maehln' >ac!ers »re rrsft-
ers pure aod simpi' Th»ir witnewfs
appesrlns before :v" ?»nite ir.Teftl-
eatlns committee >.3Te been ccamit-
ting perjury. Th«y •••••nle?! t^ bal'ot
bol stuffing and :::e tr.o?t vicious
election practices •••• :̂ . a N^-:. It
his been demo»f.'.r--i '^»t !-,J£.:O-
-on!r:l!?d grand ] .-• * •»•.".! -1" iT,i:il

inr of th» !CIHPI-» of tMs machine
TV-T daunt their stolen ranney »nd
^r»an!ied power like britdtvds of oM,
ir l-.k* a lot of ?p» plr»tf5.

"In lh*.Tdun;T of Hudson the
Ha«ue mschine h»* Roue so fsr ss to
tell the Toter? of the county what
n«"T?p«per!> they should read, bow
they should »dTert'jp their buslne*a

Ions; to In order to secure or hold
Jobs; not merely public Jobs bat
priYste }obi. .

"While sqnanderlnr public acner
ta mosi dlsgrscefal fashion iney h»re
•topped building p-abllc school honses
there. Orf*-lh1rd of the school popn-
UHon is on half schVil time. Uuire
bTislnes; enterprises hare been drlren
out »vf (tw Sut* bj:. their.lax methods
snd bf tTielr failure to provide ample
pcilfc? prot»ftloB to Industrie*.

"The leaders are shown to hST«
iTown fabulously rich on salaries
hsrely laree enov.rh to maintata> a
r*ni!ly In or-Jinary livinp. Public 'of-
fice h»f largely ceased to be a public
trtist in »RT portion ot the State con-
troil^i by this machine. Yonn?; njen
and younK T*>tne« entering business
:i!e are in larre numbers eompellert
to surrender completely their polit*-
c«3 independence to tMs machine. A
bad morale results. There is no kind
of1 corruption with which this ma-
chine is not connected . ,

~U plain English, the Democratic
organisation la this State has ce-reT
been at a lower leVel In morality and
caaract»r than 1: Is today. The de-
cent rkiiesship of ih'.s ?t*t* should
=nd the prwer .-* t̂ .is mac!iii\e eom-
p'.ett'.y It ha? •.:« .-'r.srce right now.
Yj,-c ~\~ ??.'.y b-: <5.""? by ftl^ctinp
M.irca:: t^*f^r.. R^puh'.ican candi-
•:st'. O.-verr..-r He is absolutely
,,;»;:.•: tbi? ir.ach'.R?

•;-tsraj. i-<< t-s croiJ are bitterly
;r-;fi :> Vargas Larson. The

:izc\.z outSt TS-:i Mil elected GOT-
•—.:- .V." Vt-r ike State we now
tar :t if tryir.g t-. trade Smith votes

f-T F1.'.'..v:tv*. -In other word?, the
Hiiuf n;a;i:r.e is even willing to
'.vs-.:~!; its Presidential candidate in
r.'-:r to keep Its hold on the prose-

.-•it.-':?hip. ;udte*alps and other State
" r - - ir, N>»- Jersey. No man or

*:nii- -3c loolc at this picture with-
--•I't-itanding it thoroaiihly.

!very r-; i-b'n>o<l*-d man atid woman
»:. i ».\:.'s to see Ne« Jersey politi-
-i".'.y 'r,i «*innM Tote against the

:!aj;uv marhice candidstes. no matter
• w re^pe-.-iable-sojne of them miy

M r c i n Larson has promised to
;'-;-.ii:it » prosecutor for Hudson
' ':r.'.y whoss J?k it trill be to =end

T.- '•', '.hcs? comip'.ioni^ts '* Jail.
Vs i-K rVt-rr one o' yoa to give Mor-
.-.a Ls.'S'iii thU cQance."

At y
i Booage, who .Uo
i made that other memorable Gajmor-

"Two
William

knights"
and Ijouis Wolheim

Saturday. It is a screamingly funny j
picture in which the two heroes are J
placed in many unexpected situations .
during a trip through Arabia daring
the war. M*ry Astor is lovely as
the heroine.

The companion feature is Rin Tin
Tin in "Rinty of the Desert."

For Sunday and Monday th*
rhanrnnp comedienne, Bebe Daniels
is offered in her latest picturt "Tbke
Me Rome." In Mtisfiltn she reverse?
the usual order of things and

The story is laid against the color-
ful background of Naples and the
beautiful, soft-toned movietone ac-
companiment is a conspicuous contri-
bution to the art of the motion pic-
ture with the appealing theme song,
"Angela Mia" Miss Gaynor, as a
little waif of the Neapolitan water-
front and Parrell as. a vagabond art-
ist who me«t« and falls in love with
her, handle their roles with superb

ill, and their many "
will hold yoa

It recounts the
for

Bebe is her usual lively self as the
gay little chorine and Neil Hamilton
tapably portrays the role of the
country boy.

The companion feature ?s a Ule of
the wild he«tic life that goes on dur-
inr "The Mad Hour". It is taken
from Elinor Glyn'» famous story of
ihe same name. SaJly O*N#ill and
Alice White are featured.

Also there -will be two movietone
vaudeville acts, featuring the well-
known Van 4 Scheiick in their fam-

. PUS singing act.
! Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell,
fast rising young* screen stars come
to the Empire Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday in their latest offering
"Street Anyel."

It is a masterpiece of beauty,

stre,et'- f o r ^ » » ** » m « i a and
! *** to P"s.on- * • ™*£* f , ? m tl"
' P o l l c e a n d Jmns a small travel.ng cir-
j e u«Jn which , , » h e b*fomes a ba l l (-t
' Performer. There .he meeta Gino,
; t h e «™d«in» painter, but their ra-
' m a n c e 1S »»>f"ere<J by the police who
1 l r a c k h *' «»w>.«nd tak« her away

t o Pn s«n- However they are finally
reunited and made happy again.

"Street Angel" is a picture that
ranks with the best of all time.

Short Performance*
Chinese play* are very abort; mott

of them do. not list nor* than half
an boar. But to ooe evening there
will be perhape j ; playk. and the
theaters do not dote till one or two
In the mnrnln;

MORGAN F. LARSON

Mrs. Henry Ford Calls Hoover
Choice ot the Nation's Women

FREE Instruction, Piano or Violin,
for jse of room, must be central-

ly located. Address Miss E. Wood,
120 Irving street, Rahway, N. J.
W.I. 10-iy. 26*

WANTED

Wife of Automobile Manufacturer Says Is&ues of Cam*
paign Are the Most Important Since

Universal Suffrage.

Mrs. Henry Ford believes that most American women who
love their hotoes and families will vote for Herbert Hoover in
November.

So firmly convinced ia Mrs, Ford that the isuse of this
year's presidential election is "of exceptional importance to
women" that she decided to express her views in the first inter-
view on politics she has ever granted.

"The issue is beyond politics," she declared in her home in
Dearborn, Michigan, to a representa-
tive of the Woman's Xalional Com-
mittee lor Hoover of which Mrs. F\
Loui3 Slade is chairman.

"1 shall vote (gr Mr. Hoover and I
beliere most hone-loving wnmeu will

cf life
women

142 GROVE Avenue; Furnished
rooms, all improvements; private

family. W.I. 10-26*

THREE rooms and bath in rear of
dental office with use of gas and ;

electric light free to elderly couple'
iir widow who will- take care of den-'
tal office and answer telephone calls.
tall Carteret 350.- I

. I
FOR RENT—Garage. Call at 539

Kahway avenue or Phone 267. I
W.I. 9-21 tf. j

FOR "RENT—5 room flat; bath all
improvements; 94 Main strett,

Woodbridge; $28.00 per month; In-
quire Nathan Duff or phone Wood-
bridge 1234.
W.I. 8-10. tf.

FOR RENT—Woodbriflge; furnished
apartment for light housekeeping.

Telephone Woodbrtdge 50-J; or call
531 Rahway avenue.
W. I. tf.

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press. 18 Green

itreet.. :W

FOR SALE

FIREWOOD for ule , pine or oak. in
any lengths desired. Pb^n* W^ajj.

iridgc I'JS. John Thomu, Oakland
*veiue. Sewaren. .,

I California Privet hedges, 3
| M 00, $700, *IO.tX) per 100. Bar-
i gains in fruit tree*.. Jansa'a Nursery.
j Sewaren, N. J. near public school.
I W.I. 11-2, 9, 16, 23*.

do likewise because lie more than
any other candidate seems Interested
in the problems of women and ot the
home."

So far as women, generally, are con-
cerned, she explained, the basic issue
ot the election thl» year la closely
connected with Mr.<Poorer*- unusual
Interest in their special concerns. In
this sense, home-loving women
throughout the land and particularly
on the farms have a personal stake
la November's battle ot the ballot
boxes.

"Mr. Hoover," Mrs. For* continued.
"seems to;me to be the type of man
vho would do more than talk about
helping la such Important matters «
social legislation.

"Never since women have bad the
rote b u any (Residential candidate
given such conrjpetag promise not by
his worde aloua;but by bis record of

achievement and by Ms l
ol fulfilling the ideals which
cherish."

It was not a desire to enter the
arena ot politics which prompted her
to declare her support (or Hoover.

Not Politician

"I am not a politician," the re-
marked. "I helped to the best ot my
ability ID the fight to get the vote.
Since we have hid the vote. 1 ha-e
always been Interested In politics but
I have never participated In any ul-
rect personal activities la that dlrec
tion.

"We are lor Hoover because we
like the kind ot work he has already
done. His achievement In helping ihe
Mississippi flood sufferers was remark
aole, considering the sbprtness of
time. He has done "lots ot other ad
mlrable things. '

"We women are tremendously ID
terested In legislation which relates
to children or anything to do with
the home. We are interested ID
proper legislation and getting the
proper met to put It through. Mr.
Hoover seams to be the right sort ol
man."

"Mrs. Hoover's early life and Mr.
Hoover's in the old farm state ol
lows dad on their present fine practl
cal farm in California has helped them
both fo maintain a deep insight into
farm conditions. Mr. Hoover realiies
that it is of primary importance that
life on the farms should be on the
highest possible plane.

"Mr. Hoover -will be doing a great
thing if he succeeds In making the
farm a better place to live on. He will
earn tbe gratitude ot thousands ot
women If he. gives families on '-he
farms the same sort of chance to lead
a true good American life as mast
city families already have.

"This, you see, U outside ot politics.
Politics U too big a subject to dis
cms in a few minutes. This is true
Americanism."

READE'S Perth Amboy THEATRES
R E A D E ' S

STRAND

Continuous Performance

Telephone 1593

Today—La*t Time—

Lon Chancy

REJADE'S

MAJESTIC

Continuous Performance

Telephone 108

Vaudeville
Today and Tomorrow—

Bebe Daniel*
i n i n

"While The City Sleeps" "Take Me Bottle

Sat. & Sun.—

Coleen Moore

Sunday—

Eric Von Strobeim
in

"Her Wild Oats" "Wedding March

Starting Monday—•

Eric Von Strobeim

i n

Monday—

Fay Wray
and

Gary Cooper
In

M»«h» "The First Kiss"
Big Broadway Sensation VAUDEVILLE

ELECTION NIGHT—Big Performance at—

MAJESTIC
Election Returns Will Be Given From Stage

BKATIER «*t POLIAK'S MILLION DOLLAR 1HEAIRE

Matinee—Monday :•> Friday, 2 to 5 P. M.
Evening"!.—Monday U> Friday, 7 to 11 P. M.

Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays Cur.nhjous from 1 to 11 P. M-

TODAf and TOMORROW — DOUBLE FEATURE

Jack Mulhall
In

HOMES FOR SALE
{.POUR room bungalow, $4760. $100
| down, balance $.35 monthly; all
inntrovemeuts; Phone Woodbri'dge

I 929-J.
j W.I. 9-28; 10-5^12.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, aim ot hand

\ kerchief ' of larger, 5c a. pound
Kiddies*. Pros*. S0 Q

Udd*fi From Booh*
If book* jlefi la a damn place b»

on* mildewed tba mildew maj t*
•mtfed .bj washing tbe book eorer*
with alcohol (nd leaving, them lor
MTMal hour* to the sunlight

Btbie^Lovelt
For all blosqach and iateatinal
troubles diid diacurbances due
to teething, then: t» iwthing
belter tiuui avaie Intuits' »n»i

n'b Laxative

CIMWM to St Fought
BveryoM who Is worth his salt aas

Us enemlea, who must 1M beaten, be
ta»7 «TU.thoughts and habits In him
Nlf, ar sjsrUosI wickednesses In blgb
pU«*.—Thomas Hojthea

Feen^mint
The Laxative

You Chew
like Gum

NtTfttt*

'The Butter
and Egg Man"

With
GRETA NISSEN

Tom
Santschi

In

"Into No Man's
Land"

DONT FORGET TUESDAY and THURSDAY

"SILVER NIGHTS"
Each Lady Will Receive a Piece of Silverware Fr«*

ID Addition—TWO 52-piece SeU Will Be Given Away

SUN.—MON—TUES.—DOUBLE FEATURE

In "THE

Night Watch"

AUCE WHITE a«d
MALCOM MCCREGOR

"Lingerie
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
Auspices of

AMERICAN LEGION
RAHWAY POST No. S 4 AUXILIARY

Present

"THE WORLD WAR"
THE ONLY OFFICIAL WAR PICTURES

EVER SHOWN IN THIS VICINITY
WED—THLJRS. NIGHTS—AMERICAN LEGION BAND

CO»|INCSUN--MON.-TUES.-NOV.n. l» . IJ
. r KING OP KINGS"
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CCESSLEB - STERN'S
PACK

4-PIECE
BEDROOM SUITE

i: beautiful matched panels, Exquisite new
• • straight-end Bed, French Vanity, large,,
--or and six drawer Chest complete, a lovely

''• at :i low price.
l>k'ular $;tlif,.()O value.
.Special for this »»le •

' / ^ * - ^ " " * • • • " , ' • ; ' • • •

4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE ft " ™ v " "

nf the finest Bedroom Suites we huvi'
over I>ITIMV<1. Designed in I'harmine style,
masterfully Imilt, with beautiful wnliuit fin-
ish. Tin1 suite has handsome full-size lied;

niumy chifforobe; largi' dresser and

gtilar Ji'.Ml.OO value.

1%*'

§SfI#«

This group of Roessler Stores in this wonderful ANNI

SARY SALE—in recognition of the great faith beilo*

them by the people of New Jersey—have assembled

moat remarkable groups of furniture, bedding,

equipment, rugs, carpets, radios and pianos, that

any other community has seen.

The prices are the lowest ever known—the terms of H

chase the most liberal—and—another opportunity U |

forded you to trade in your old furniture for new, *ppl$

thf allowance for the old as the first payment on the '

Every item illustrated in this picturesque ad is on

every one of the Roessler Stores—in Newark, Perth

boy, Elizabeth and Elizabethport.

PERTH AMBOY
168 Smith Street

ELIZABETHPORT
107 First Street

ELIZABETH
85 Broad

NEWARK
888 Broad

IS MONTHS TO PAY

3-PC. OVERSTUFFED JACQUARD LIVING ROOM SUITE
Three comfortable pieces consisting of large Sofa, Arm-Chair and Fire-Side Chair
covered in Jaequard Velour with reversible spring-tilled cushions. A value we can
recommend to the judgment of thrifty folks.

A regular $17!).00 value.
Special for thii sale

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
$12'Sprr ia l 1'or this

DINING ROOM SUITE
'Excellent pieces in a striking Tudor Period adaptation. Finished in blended wal-

nut. The suite comprises a Urge Buffet, oblong (extension Table, China Cabinet, 5
»ide chairs and one Ijost chair with upholstered seats. Server e*tra.

Regular $196.00 value.
Sp.cial for thi. » U "'-'•'•

Special fvr tbis

POSTER BED
$15

SMITH STREET Corner MADISON AVE. X

Folding Card Tables

In choice of mahogany, red or

69

GIFT

PERTH AMBOY, N. I

CogswellChairandOtloman
A regular $79.50 value
Spscu l for thi* talc . . . . .

I
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Uncle Eben \ Comet From tfc« Gaelic
-Ton m i ! M I P T * >;! r-l h«ir».' ; Pn.piW " " oHrindl.T b(lf)

Hid Cnr'e Ft*1" -M!j[N:« f>-» «o I -v.«nw FhfK-i. »ni
Is • » r"""1^ n 5 "•'•*' ''<" r < | r l ! ( ' • f r n r a lh<> < ; * t ' " ' "

r-rt uyn'-WjiMrrT Star ', mmn • »*"•*

th'etr

A Planting
You Will Love

ike Year Rood
•.v. >,r» la xjr IIIIIWT onr 9) term of

ft Fj^imMi. B»«rfTMCj 10 tavtj

• • • • hri Hjtrid Rhododendron* l u t n M
• - .-•-.-„„ .if-«* rmr» planli rjcfc 14 Flower-

} -k ['-fr-.M. Hawthorn. Flrrerinj- AJ-

r «.,. P.-vk Piaata. Ht.
;RVTHr.vu TO BKAtrnjrt T U B

HOMT GKOCN*1*S

Will fca :K>ft

OaaJltica

PLAJNFIELD
NURSERY

5I/rV(j Uf" nJVbKI Y
DRIVES COUPLE TO

GIVE UP STRUGGLE

Death Stem, Only Way Out,
According to Hatband's

Statement.

At lant i c ' i t v •<'*''•• lVjrk.ir.1i. • for-
mer German - - • ' . ' ••fl'.or. •> ur.der p<»-
, S > guard in the At lant ic ? t i w hn»-
;.:!«!, <"mer? I'olnt. N. J . ch»r(ted with
au^ult and battery. His wife, Mr*.
Charlotte Burk«rdt, is In the same hos- |
(•iial in a critical condition, foll'''win«

•̂••crs of unconsciousness in th* Lin- j
av«>d WLK'JS. ten miles from bere. j

Her

The* wprc la!
.!•»!. hnt th* i
in1! '*'** l̂ ws of '
Mr« ItyrVhfirtli
will live. She
ind her hnsbK;
wan with the

parr field arti!

n' nnr* to the
• _• l.mirs of r rp"

. •! >:nf1 Hfi KTSk
• • i; i« nnfl l ipl j

! :• ihlrtjr-nlne.
Tl'npenth Ger

<"'" v

hirt
SlirP

n

man

Odd Explanation for
Su:cide of Teacher

North Bran. ' N. J — Enola SI
Stillman, Iwentr yMrold »chooMe«ch.
er of Xornr-nr-r*' whose br>Oj »a«
Jf>nn<J on • h ' • •'> 'oad nenr here

MMiotu From Lod*
Cp to 1980. when It h*f«n *h«rplj

to decline, the toUl yield of Ui« Corn-
rtock Itxte from IU dlmcoTery In 1SW
waa approtlmtttlj l3W.000.noO This
Is a componDd tasnre M e . In Nerada.
rich In both gold and direr.

Rtmlt of Gaitt
Onllt n i mtcr a rational thine

It dlrtortt til the facnltles of tie ha
man mtad. It perverts them, II leave*
a man no longer In the free use of
his reason. It puts him Into confnslon.
-Edmund Bnrke

Her leH ts&a * H T t t n r \
from her arm when nhe * a j fonod. One 1
of BurkaHVs «ri«M w*» al»»l«sh«l '
and bis throat was cat. When taken
;o the b<wr:'ral he wired a pmlr of
?<-issnrs from an oper*!iBg table to l j

frfnzii-d atierDf! to take Ms j

killed herself i f
•o Wg— and }••?
*!nn? In It wltr

In a note «!?
honrs" beTor*'"""F-Jr
head, she «•)•!

inw the "world la
pwpie ("unnot get
flthtln;"

hud written a few
c fl T-nTM Tntft Wet-

some people will
«ay catty thine* '••-<• fi»*e of whnt I'm
doing. b»t at !• 5- I nm consistent."

*ooDd frfnziid a t i f
iife. tie was then pnt ID i «trait

MARK EVERY
SQUARE IN

THE SECOND
COLUMN!

Help to Continue Prosperity
By Voting For

For President and Vice-President

HOOVER AND CURTIS '
For United States Senator

HAMILTON F, KEAN
For Governor

MORGAN F. LARSON ~
For Member of House

of Representatives

HAROLD G. HOFFMAN
For Members of the

General Assembly

ARNOLD KALAMEN
JOSEPH H. EDGAR

MORRISON

Borkardt, a man of massive, mill- '
tarr taild. toi.J the police tlmt h* and ;

\.'H wife. deytvsse<J"OTer (hHr financial
aSiirs. h3d er:tetv<f Into a suioiiie pact. •
•iVt.f-h Mr*, r.arkhardt regalaed ?OD-
SL.-J,•i-jtness sr:i? refused t*> mak* anv •
ftatems-nt The pair came to this I
c.vjr.Tjf from German; a!x>ut three
rears as".

T:.ey ^sd K> cecis !n their posse»-
jl.ia VheD focnd. He said tliat he
had t**n emplovH aa a foreman In
a branch of the IluNel Coal and Ice
con-.î any In New lork city until a
rtvn:h aco. when he lost his f*0*'

HnAhard: painted a grim picture
(or '."he police of their night In the

| woodi. He told of his mental aconj
i as he watched h!g wife seemingly
1 i-eed t'i death. For hoars he sat by her
i «;de. for the pact had be*o, he insist-

eil, that he must tuft attempt to kill
I himeelf until she had <KnV

Telia of Wif«"t Slathing Wri.t
I The storj- he \*\d «;.« ;'.,;«: They
' had come to Atlantic City fr-im New

Peanut Farm*
OalD«ST!lle, ' -Thousand* of

acres \n Uw ui • •r KvprplBiles nre to
h- p'-nnn* farm* s-~i

JohiiRuskih!
n i r A D € THEY COULD BE SMALLER
^ H j A K ^ BUT NOT BEJTER'

SCHWARZ A SON, Newark, N. J.

For Members of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders

CLARENCE M. HAIGHT
LOUIS J. BELLOFF

Paul fur by M I J J I . M I I. lunly K. jiulilnan Commitlri-

By Morning He Could Not Stand It
Any Longer,

Vfirk and had stayed at » hotel here.
That afternoon tliey had taken a tram
tu I.lnwood. Tlieu they had wan-
dered deep Into Die woods, filled with
the thought of what lay ahead of

She had placed her left hand on
his knee- and had stashed her wrist
with her other hand. Tbat was at
3:30 o'clock. All through the night
he had sat by her side while ghe grad-
ually lost consciousness. By morniDt;
he could cot stand it auy longer, be
told the police, so he cut I)la throal
and plashed one of his wrists.

At nine o'clock next morning Mrs.
Burkhardt regained consciousness and
asked for a drink of water. Hewem
to a nearby farmhouse owned by
Smith Sutton and got the water.

-'• Noose Found Above Tree.

Sutton, however, saw his condition
and notified the police, who followed
r»urkhard|t Into the woqds. There
they found Ills wife, who was un
conscious again by the time they ar-
rived.

A noose was suspended above her
reclining body from the branch of a
tree. Uurktiardt Intended using this

| as a lust resort. The police also
found «. stained mirror which IIP
had i'v. ' to guide hi3 han<l In out-
iiny M* throat. His weapons hail
lu-rii a nr.-iir iiruf w nalr of scissors.

Their Experience a Big Asset
VOTE FOR CLARENCE M. HAIGHT AND DR. LOUIS J. BELLOFF—
They have demonstrated their ability in the government of Middlesex
County.

They are presented by the Republican Party as candidates for the
Board of Freeholders, at the General Election, on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 6.

CLARENCE M. HAIGHT DR. LOUIS J. BELOFF

PLEDGED TO A CONSTRUCTIVE ADMINISTRATION OF
COUNTY AFFAIRS
l ' » i d ( o r by M i d d l e s e x C u u n t y R>v V ' tu- .

featuring exclusively

SH9ES
DR. POSNK!

our painstaV •

make a rerr"

tion for he..'.

See the mai ;.

school, spor.

«hoes which •'

a!l the n«v,\

widths. Be,:
able.

•S SHOES and

u t'.itmg service

-ka't'U- cumbina-

-. ar.d comfort.

.lUractive dress,

party and play

•;• are showing fir

-•: leathers and

:-, all sizes and

values obtain-

144 5-"?: Street
Opp. P. A. Trust Co.

Perth Amboy
Tel. P. A. 798

OheoftfieGr^rtest

NEW JERSEY INVESTS $l ,39fe^^
IN CONSTRUCTION IN FIVE Y E A R S

STATE'S ANNUAL OlJTLAY
FOR NEW
BUILDING

HOriES-CHURCHES
OFFICE BUrLWN65-FACWBB

;SChOOLS-THEATR£S

Accordin* to the F. W. Dod«e Corporation. New Jeney .pexu betweeb 1923 »od 1928
more th«n one and one^hird bUUoo. of dolUn in the codftniction of homefc hcWiM,
office building!, icbocU, churche* and thi«re»,r»4Thlj expenditure reflect, the Sttte t
growth in population »nd in induitr? and its couUntlT Increaring prosperity.

PublifService, which provides gas, electric and
transit service for five-sixths of the State's
people, added to its already great plant during
the same period new and improved facilities

costing more than $123,000,000.
T h e weeesj of Public Service and development of New Jeney are bound together.*

—Preriden* Thonuu N. McCarter.

•PVBLICqgpSEHVICE

t •

rosperity
in Government Jfjgl ^ e S for Cabot

' KEAN
fir United States Senator

I JAM UTON F. KfcAN u • niUive Jer-

Mynwn wicli a retord of llntflftlh tet-

vic< la hi* party and la hii SuU. Succaaful

MM a buHuc« man—a banker and a famvaĉ —

ha u mil aguippad lo grappl* with th« moat

impottsni acouotnk prnhlrmi confronting

our nation today—finanoi »ai agrievkura,

Elact KMH Unitwl Staia Sanator to

Hoowu.

1IOOVER CURTIS
The United States of America is the most
progressive, the most prosperous, the most
vital country in the world. Our standards
of living, our scale of wages, our stand-
ards of education, and life in all its phases,
lead the world. Can We Afford to Experi-
ment ?
The vital need of our country today is to
continue our prosperity—to continue pro-
gressh'e Republican government^-to con-
tinue the protective tariff which has
brought such a high standard of living to
our people. With these inconvertible facts
staring us in the face—We Cannot Afford
to Experiment,
Republicans, who' support Hoover and fail
to also vote for Kean and Larson deliber-
ately repudiate their leader.
Head Mr. Hoover's own appeal delivered
at Newark, September 18th, "We have the
tusk today in New Jersey of electing, nut
only an executive of the Federal govern-
ment. No national administration, tytu st:^
ceed without a majority in the Senate and
in the House. The recovery of a Senator-
ship in New Jersey and the reinforcement
61 that fine battalion of able Congressmen
from thia state is equally a part of the task
of the Republican organization. Likewise,
for effective government of the state of
New Jersey you have need of the election
of a Republican Governor."

LARSON
for Governor

MORGAN V. LAKSON, Republican can-
didatt- for Governor, is a practical ideal-
ist He ha* the intelligence, the ability
aiid the engineering training to cope
with big problunu. Nine yean of
Democratic rule in the executive office
iu Trenton has created « political dic-
tatorship. That can only be terminat-
ed by the election of a Republican Gov-
ernor. Senator Larson has • record of
seven yean' constructive service in the
State Senate, serving both as President
and leader. When you vote for Lar-
son you are voting for clean, efficient
State Government.

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket



Cardinal Eleven Smashes Hopelawn A. C. 47 To 0
Woodbridge High Loses Battle To

Undefeated Summit Team 19 To 6
Drew First Blood As Stillman Scored In Initial Quarter

But Summit Team Battered Way To Victory When Ack-
orman Tallied Twice In Closing Half. Barron Ave-

nue Team Played Excellent Football

Playing plucky football, but failing to rack up enough
point*, Conch Rice's Woodbridge High School eleven bowed to
Coach Cornog's Summit gridders last Friday afternoon to a
score of 19 to 6, The clash Was fought at Summit before ap-
proximately 1,000 fans who saw a game Woodbridge team bat-
tle unnvailingly against the undefeated Summit squad.

ended with the ball in Woodbridge's
possession on Summit's 30 yard line,

The Woodbridge team played ex-
cellent football, used strategic back-
lii'ld plays, and uncorked a number
of successful pass*?. "Bud" Still-
innn scored the only Barron avenue
touchdown when he caught a nice
forwiird from Wukovets in the clos-
ing minutes of the first quarter. Tfie
extra point try was btbeked, and
Wnmlbridge failed to score through-
out the rest'of the game. The locals
showed a vast improvement in form,
but they were not destined to win
over the Summit team which has
chalked up six consecutive victories
thus far in the present season.

HamtPThan, Woodbridge right
halfback, kicked off, and Stillman
nailed the Summit runner on the
Summit side of the lot. After three

S m i t s
Lineups and scores:

Woodbridge ' Summit
Stillman Shanger

left end
Kish Bruno

left tackle
Aquilla Pringle

left guard '
Lee Hall

center
Jandrisevits : O'Reilly

right guard
Dayer Wilban

right tackle
Martin Brydon

right end
Denman Oaskill

quarterback
IT-tnckle plays which failed to re-. Handerhan Topping

milt in any appreciable gains, Sum-
mit kicked, and Deutsch recovered
the ball. The Woodbridge player
ran the oval back 10 yards before he
was dropped. Woodbridge began a
steady rampage down the field, with
WukovetR doing most of the ball
carrying. With the ball on the Sum-
mit 10 yard line, and an excellent
rhancp to score, the BarroU avenue

right halfback
Deutsch. Ackerman

left halfback
Wukovets Black

fullback
Score by quarters:

Woodbridge 6 0 0 0— C
Summit 0 7 6 6—19

Summary: Woodbridge scoring,
touchdowns, Stillman, Extra points,

THAT LITTLE CAME" By B. Unk

SO U)C>O<\-
"(00 SEE , \ WAS?OHEO. AND

<X0\t
r\GO.

VMrW

SO KOCH AND LV^\»4G
A FAST HFE ON \Y

WAS Go\ti6 ~Xo
ME QOlCtf. SO \ COT OOT

PnouoKG MV U F E . —
PACE WA* SOMETHING

\ SvAoOUt) HAVE
t>Ef\O UOHG AGO,
fc»GHT'NO0J I'M UVlNG

ELSE'S

Redbirdt Score Seven Touchdowns Ai TTrby Win Third Con-
secutive Came of Pret«nt Seasop. Local Backed and

Line Played Sterling Football When Hopelawn
Squad Battled Desperately To Stem a Wild At-

tack. Nagy Starred With Commendable
Forward Pawing

Coach Jimmy Mullen's roaring Woodbridge Cardinals an-
nexed their third consecutive football victory last Sunday af-
ternoon, when they decisively whipped the Hopelawn Athletic
Club by a Score of 47 to 0 on the local grounds. The game was
played before approximately 400 shivering fans who watch-
ed the wild Redbird? run ragged over the visiting club.

The Cardinal* played excellent was intercepted by Dunignn, and the
footbftll. and Kt*r*lry run over th? { Cardinal ng«ht had the bnlt hi then:
Hopelawn team like a flying meteor, possession. Ruddy heaved one to
Using their aerial attack to Hdvan-
tage, the Cards let leouc with a bar-

"Rusty" Brennan who ran 20 yard*
before he was tackled. Nagy en-

irmlders were penalized 5 yards for; n o n e- Summit scoring, touchdowns,
nn offside play. With IB yards to go ' Brydon, Ackerma* 2, Extra points,

one by virtue of referee's decision.
, Substitutions: Woodbridge, Barna
(for Lee, Montague, for Dtutsch,

for a touchdown, and not much
chance of doing it, the locals revert-
rd to the aerial offense, and a suc-
a«ssful forward pass from Wukovets ' Time of quarters, 10 minutes, entire
t<i Stillman, resulted, in a score f or! K«ne- Attendance, approximately
Woodbridge. Wukovets' attempted 1"nf t

:i drop kick for the extra point, but
the try was effectively blocked. I
Woodbridge again kicked to Summit j
as the initial quarter ended.

At the opening of the second se^
siim with the score 6 to 0 in their
favor, the local team fought hard to
stem the Summit onslaught. Summit
started the quarter with the ball on
her own 40 yard line, but failed to
make a first down and was forced j por (jg

Fords A. A. Bows To
S. A. Caseys In Grid
Clash By Score of 7-0

rage of successful passes which sent \ corked anothor one of hij excellent
the Hopelawn team scurrying back ! passes, and Dunhnm scored f.ie fifth
and forth in, a vain attempt to block
them. The Cardinal backs ripped
open the A. C. line for yard after
yard, and they gained almost at will, lessly "on Hopelnwn's 40 yard line
The Cardinal line held effectively ! territory.
throughout the entire skirmish, andj In the final session, Wiasitifr ran

boys played creditable

touchdown for the locals. The point
try wag blocked. During tht rest of
the quarter, the teams rattled frail-

yard

all of the
ball during the course of the gnni

Nagy opened the fraciu by kick-
ing to the Hopelawn aggregation.
Larson recovered and brought the
ball back to his own 40 yard line
before he was unceremoniously stop-
ped. The Athletic Club rammed an
impenetrable line, and after gaining
but 1 yard in four downs, they sur-

Nagy's kick back to the center of the
field before he was stopped. An-
other pass was attempted by the
Hopelawn eleven, but Dunignn grab-
bed it and the Cards regained the
ball. "Rusty" Brennan made 20

I yards on one of Nagy's heaves, but
j the next pats was intercepted by
Larson on his own 1 yard line. On

1 the next play, Dign blocked the
rendered the ball to the locals. Nagy i punt, and dropped over the line for'
burrowed off-tackle for 83 yards, but \ the. sixth touchdown of tho game. A

to

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN Sports Edilor

to kick out of danger. Deutsch nab-
bed the ball, but was downed in his
track*. Wukovet* made five yards on
an off-tackle play, and Handerhan
hit the center of the line for 2 more.
A forward heave from Wukovets to
Deutsch resulted in a first down, but

Licked In Last Three
Minutes When South Am-

boy Pushes Across Its
Only Touchdown

The Fords A. A. eleven dropped
a wel fought and well played foot-

fresh men in their lineup, and
Woodbridge rally was Btopped.

the
at this point, Summit inserted Oiree ba l ] g a m e t o t h p go u t h Amboy Cas-

eys in the last three minutes of play
| in their clash with that team last

were out-
tcam gamely

fought against the heavier and more
powerful South Amboy combination,

The Barron avenue team kicked} ganday. Although they
out of danger but the kick was low, j piayed. the Fords' tc«
and bounced behind the Summit gosl
line. Thig put the Summit team in
a hole, and they promptly punted ( j , u t with the last quarter almost end-
to the Woodbridge 45 yard line. e j > Abbatiello, the Caaeys' fullback,
Again, DeuUch joined s few yards, • c r a shed off-tackle for 8 yards and
but Woodbridge was forced to our-1 the winning touchdown. The extra,
render the ball on downs on her own , point try was successful. A pass
49 d line After vainly buckingj Lfc i t Abbtil l d d d th

t point
49 yard line. After vainly bucking. j r o mthe Woodbridge line for three downs,
the Summitites lined up in kick for-
mation, but to the amaioment of the

to Abbatiello added the

locals, they uncorked a pass which e n t j r e
d i th i d

one point tally.
The Fords A. A. played with their

backs against the wall during the
Twice, the Cageys had

traveled 30 yards in tha air, and , ̂  ball within 3 yards of scoring
the rest of the way down the field in
the arms of Shanger, the Summit
left end. Summit failed to make the
e?tra point, but Woodbridge was
called for an off-side, and the up,
Jersey team waa credited with the
extra tally. The htlf ended with
both teams battling mid-field, and
the scow 7 to 6 in favor of Sum-
mit.

In the third quarter, Summit kick-
ed to Woodbridge, and Wukovets ran
the ball back to the 50 yard line be-
fore he was stopped. Denman crash-
ed off-tackle for 7 yards, but the
next two plays were Bmeared, and
Woodbridge was compelled to kick.
Summit made two first downs, and
edged the ball into the Wowlbridge
i . _̂ * i _ . _ flftl _ 1 _ _ _ I _̂ _̂a J <J • • — t~*a«i n A n

Looking On
Every football game that is played has

an average of interested spectators who
know nothing whatever of the fundamentals
and rules of one of America's greatest games.
Did you ever think that in the huge throngs
which attend games, there is a definite num-
ber of "lookers on" who are actually only
viewing the game for what there is to see,
and not for the playing and scoring?

It seems rather absurd, but it is true. How
many fans know the use or meaning of a
tackle, forward pass, aerial attack, fullback,
ten yards, penalty, touchdown? Not many—
except those who are real "dyed-in-the-wool"
sports. Time and time again, you will hear
the "uneducated" ones pull a gag something

Backbone
As crude as it may seem and sound, the

word "guts" aptly describes the headgear of
this compilation of words. In sporta as well
as in the game of life, every player must have
a semblance of courage and "guts" before he
or she can ever hope to climb the ladder of
success. Of course, the dictionary applies
none of this theory in its definition of that
four letter word, because it is merely a slang
expression used to express admiration and re-
spect for anyone who has a fighting spirit
and a collection of iron nerves.

Have you ever seen a "spineless" man
succeed in this world? One could say never,

-forever.
Many people go to large college games

but the A, A. stubbornly
held, and the scoring chances went
to the winds. In the opening quar-
ter, both teams played rather cau-
tiously, and passes were kept short
and well aimed. In the second fra-
cas, the South Amboy team edged
the ball well into Fords territory,
but they were held. The A. A. was
frequently compelled to kick out of
danger.

The third quarter was eventless,
but in the final session. the fun be-
gan. With seven minutes to go,
South Amboy opened up the Fords'
line, and with three off-tackle plays,
they brought the ball into the very
shadow of the A. A. goalposts. With
two minutes left, and 8 yards to go,

like this: "Why the coward, I believe he is and feel almost certain of himself. "Spine-
running away with the ball." "Oh! look, the less" men may get somewhere, but in the long
man in the white shirt is playing too," "Did run, where do they get? A speaker onoe
you sfte him sit on that little man?" "Why do very cryptically said that in the end they get
they have all those white lines?" and so on to* the same place as the man who fought all

his life—the grave. That is undoubtedly true,
but it isn't the grave that counts, it is the sue-

merely to see the grandeur of it all—the great ceas which you build while you are living—
masses of people, the cheering, the beauty of the honor and esteem which you draw from
sports. It is all very nice, but isn't it funny?
Seeing the game from the sidelines is inter-
esting, but seeing it and understanding it is
thrilling. To be thoroughly acquainted with
the working parts of two formidable elevens
adds a touch of excitement to the game—a
touch that is not present when you are mere-
ly "looking on".

territory. The local gridders braced, j the big South Anlboy fullback was
however and Summit kicked. Deutsch K;ven ^he ball, and he crashed
misjudged the ball, and it rolled to | through for the winning touchdown,
the Woodbridge goal line. Instead fhe Fords players have assembled
of leaving it roll, Deutsch picked It ft v e r y formidable eleven however,

d h i d i t l swamp j ^ i t b k mes

Scouts
In the game of athletics, scouting is a

form of winning that is as old as this old
world itself. In big and little league sport;-

your fellow men,
This is beginning to sound like a sermon,

so let us bring it into the world of athletics.
The football candidate who goes out for prac-
tice day after day, and vainly plays "second

.fiddle" to some star becomes discouraged.
If he. quits, he does not have much backbone.
If he stays, and awaits his chance to play, he
has backbone. The man who can await pa-
tiently for his opportunities to knock, and
the-man who can be ready for them when
they do knock, is a credit to himself, but the
man who is impatient, "spineless", and shift-

he was dropped on the Hopelnwn 10
yard line. On the next play, how-
ever, the Cardinal back circled the
end of the Hopelawn line, and tra-
versed the remaining 16 yards for
the first score of tho game. The ex-
tra point try was successful, A pass
from Nagy to Dunham put the Red-
birds in the lead, 7-0,

Nagy again kicked to Larson, but
this time, the visitor was stopped in
his tracks. The brilliant Birdies
held, and they regainad the ball. A
pass from Nagy to Dunham brought
a 52 yard gain, and a line plunge by
Ruddy put the ball within scoring
distance. Nagy calmly htaved the
ball to Dunigan who trampled over
the Hopelawn goal line for the sec-
ond Cardinal tally. Campion caught
Nagy's pretty pass for the extra
point, and the quarter ended with
the Cardinals on the long end if a
14 to 0 score.

Nagy kicked, and Moore of the
Hopelawn team recovered, but he
did not gain. Spectacular tackling
by Campion, O'Connelly and Barcel-
lona soon forced the visitors to for-
feit the ball. Nagy uncorked an-
other one of his well-aimed passes,
and Dunham grabbed it out of the
ozone for another touchdown. Hope-
lawn blocked the point try. For a
few minutes, the teams buttled near
the center of the field, and the Hope-
lawn team began to look hopeful. It
looked as though they had stopped
the Cardinal slaughter, but their
hopes were short-lived. Najry crash-
ed through the line and legged it for
43 yards and another score. The
quarter ended with the score 27 to
0 in favor of theRedbirds.

Nagy kicked to open the third
quarter, and Wissing ran the kick
back 3 yards. The A. C. made its
first down, and the visitors started
up the field. A long forward pass

pass, Nagy to Dunham, accounted
for the extra point.

The Cardinals kicked, and the
Athletic Club brought the ball back
to the Birdies' 30 yard line before
they were blocked. Riordan fumbled
the oval and Campion recovered it.
The Cardinal man skirted end for
70 yards for the seventh and last
Cardinal score. Nagy went through
the left end of the Hopelawn line
for the extra (ally, as the game end-
ed.
C.rdin.l. Hopelawn
Campion Larson

left end
O'Connelly Olson

left.tackle
Kiah, Jensen

left guard
Dign Moore

center
Barcellona Wissing

right guard
Slebics Knickvitt

right tackle
Dunham Paulson

right end
Dunigan Riordsn

quarterback
J. Brennan Lowry

right halfback
Nagy Mestres

left halfback
Ruddy Fisher

fullback
Score by quarters;

Cardinals 14 13 14 6—47
Hopelawn 0 0 0 0—0

Summary: Cardinal scoring, touch-
downs, Nagy 2, Dunham 2, Campion
1, Dunigan 1, Dign 1. Extra points,
Nagy to Dunham 2, to Campion 1,
to Ruddy 1, Nagy 1. Hopelawn scor-
ing, touchdowns, none. Extra points,
none. Referee, B. Gerity. Umpire,
Leisen. Linesman, Miller, Time of
quarters, 12 minutes, entire game.
Attendance, approximately 400.

ing activities, scouts slither here and there— less never can be able to obey the summons
lookin,' 'em over, designing, planning, taking of "Lady Opportunity". Is that not true?
notes. Scouting is perfectly legal and is ac- Football is a splendid example of the
cepte'd, but does it not 'detract from the sports- courage which a man has in him. The play-
manship of the whole thing? er who can take a battering as well as give

g ft
up, and he was immediately swamp- gn(j
ed on his own 1 yard line by four w;th

W k t i d

y are anxious to book games
local clubs. Any managersy w;th local club. y g

Summit linesmen. Wukovets tried wjiShing games will please commu
a pass, but it was grounded. The lo-, ,jicate with any member of the team,
cal fullback then kickei to the 25 Lineups and scores:
y d li i f f t t id th po r4, ' * Cueyt
possibility of Summit, racking up an
other touchdown.

With the ball on the Woodbridge
25 yard line, the Summit team
Bteadily pushed the Red and Black
players back to their own goal, Ack-
erman, the Summit left halfback,
crashed through the center Of the
Woodbridge line for the second
Summit touchdown. The extra point
try failed to materialize. Summit a-
tfain kicked, and Handerhan run the
bull back 10 yards as the quarter
ended.

In the final round, the Wood-
Ijridgt boys fought in vain to >ie
the score. With the ball on his own
10 yard lin<j, Denman went through
the line for* B yajtds,- A- paw from
Wukovets to Deutsch resulted in a
first down, but Summit held, and the
Bitrrun avenue team was forced to
••elinquiBh the ball. A pass from
liUfk, Summit fullback, to Brydon,
Summit right end, brought tho b«U
ID the Woodbridge 30 yard chalk-
inttiK. Uy some tricky running, Ack-

Krause Covell
left end

Welsmen Gillis
left tackle

Wagnor Covell
left guard

Smalley Corkey
center

Strauve O'Connor
right guard

Nemouth Manhattan
right tack I <

Nelson • M u l l a n

right end
Warren Lanahan

quarterback

When one team sends a scout out to vieifr a battering <is good. The red-blooded athlete
the antics of another combination of players, who whole-heartedly mixes in the fray, and
the chances of the "scouted" team are less- plays the game for all that is in it, is cour-
ened, provided the former team sends a mag- ageous and commendable. The playe,r who
netic scout, who is wide awake and all "ears", .shirks^—lets his man get away—fails tjo gain
When the game is played, the team which —should, not play. A "gutless" football play-

er is about as useful as a cake of ice in Alaska.
Often, from the'sidelines, you will hear

fans say, "Gee, lookit that little guy go, ain't
he got nerve?" That phrase, or comment, no
matter tn what form it is spoken, clearly il-
lustrates the admiration which one person will
hold for another who is "not afraid". Brave
meu and women are always looked upon as
models. Football requires a certain amount
of bravery. Is there nbt a chance of getting
your neck broken?, your nose, eyes, legs, in-
jured?—certainly. The player who runs
those risks without fear is a possessor of back-
bone—the model of men. Are you one?

DeMolay Court Team
Mobilized At Parish

House Last Saturday
Large Number of Candidates

Report For First Court
Session, Material Looks

Promising

The local chapter of the Order of
DeMolay began mobilizing its court
forces last Saturday afternoon in a
trial practice on the Parish House
court. A large number of boys
turned out for the team, and from
appearances of the available ma-
terial, the DeMolay court men will
have a fairly strong combination.
Elbur RichardB, the shining light of
1927 local High School basketball,
was elected captain.

Passing, pivoting, foul-shooting,
and team work were the initial work

has sent out envoys enjoys a slight advantage
which the other team lacks because of its
sportsmanship.

Taken from another point of view, how-
ever* there is scouting and scouting. Scouting
for good players, for better material and bet-
ter teams, as In Big League baseball is a dif-
ferent thing. Scouting for the plays of a riv-
al team—for inside information—is the un-
sportsmanlike scouting. It is not fair, but it
is justifiable. A team which can successful-
ly uncover the doings of another team de-
serves credit for its shrewd cunning—as the
saying goes, "It's all in the game." '

right halfback
jurgen i McDonnell

left halfback
Renkon Abbatiello

fullback
Score by quarters:

Fords 0 0 0 0—0
Caseys 0 0 0 7 - 7

Summary: Fords scoring, touch-
downs, none. Extra points, none.

luded' the Woodbridge tac-, g o u t n Amboy scoring, to.uchdowna,
d 30 d f a touchklera, and ran 30 yards for a touch-

down, Woodbri4g« bjocked the ex-
Abbatiello. Extra points, Abbatiel-
|o. Substitutions: Fords, Harrison
for Nemouth, Lounder for Wagnor.

, South Aroboy: Flanigan for Covell,
run the ball 29 yards before he waa ( y a i l f o r Larkin, Monaghan for Mul-

lan, Gelisinon for Lunahan, Referee,
Geuyt. Uunie played ut South Am-

11 a point attempt,
Summit kicked, and Handerhan

stopped. Two forward pauses were
incumpleted, and ,Wukovets kicked.
Submit wan held, and they kicked
in return. With about two minutes
of j>luy left, Wukovets hurled passes
nil uver the lot, but they failed to
ivbult in any scoring. The game

—Say "I saw yuur advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent". —

Armistice Day Races
To Be Held At Board
Saucer in Woodbridge

Automobile and Motorcycle
4»ee» Head Card. De-

Pahna and Hickson In
Match Race

Although they had definitely an-
nounced that the Board Speedway
racing season had come to a close
im Columbus Day, the Woodbridge
board saucer moguls have decided

11. Mike Hickson who is! one of the will be a supreme test of endurance
nn^.pvn jfaro nf mifn vAffincr will be i and speed.

Besides the featuife race, many
other familiar pilots will again make

embryo stars of auto
matched against one of the greatest
racing car pilots in the world—r
Ralph De Palm*.

The race between De Palma and
Hickaon should drawi a huge crowd,
because it will be a test of the young
and old blood of the cream of racing
drivers. De Palma is known through-
out the country for his famous driv-
ing and for the spring of records

p g
their appearance on the track. Ches-
ter Gardner with his high-powered
Miller Special will be at the tape.
Richard Lang who annexed the Co-
lumbus Day races is expected to be
on hand, and Ralph Malamund will
endeavor to show some speed in the
saucer. After the Automobile races,

outs for the candidates. Because of
the large number of prospective
players, a definite lineup can not as
yet be made. Manager Roy Mundy
wishes to book games, and any man-
agers wishing to engage in basket-
ball activities with the DeMflay five
will please communicate with Mr.
Mundy. Write or phone.

Among the boya who reported for
the initial trials were Victor Lund,
Edward Leeson, T. Winters, Jack
Hinkli B. Ellison, Jack Sherman,
William Hiller, Victojr Sherman,
Walter Houseman, ElUir Richards,
Nels Peterson, J. Chodosh, I. Rab-
inowitz, Bob Grimley, Norman Cole-
man, H. Nelson, Raymond Demarest,
C. Bohlke, A. Miller, G. Curry, Rob-
ert McKeown, Howard Clark, A.
Martin, Bill WtcKeown and Earl
Peterson.

Many of the boys mentioned have
played basketball, and have enjoyed
various bits of success on the court.
The DeMolay team is in the DeMolay
league, and a complete schedule of
games will be published as soon as
the league leaded muke them known
to the different clubs.

Woodbridge High To
Play Leonardo H. S.

At Leonardo Today
Locals Primed For Sixth Grid

Clash of Season. Team
Shows Vast Improvement

The local High School eleven will
clash with Leonardo at Leonardo this
afternoon in its sixth grid game of
the season. Thus far, the Barron
avenue gridders have won but one
game, but they are steadily improv-
ing in form and in football tactics. —
The team has had a number of stren-
uous workouts this week, and Coach.
Rice is confident that his boys will
do some favorable football playing
this afternoon.

The Leonardo team has made a
fair record, but it has tone no spec-
tacular winning; The Leonardo High
School team lost moat of its stars by
graduation, and the up-state coach
has had the job of practically re-
building his football machine. These
facts should tend to even up the af-
fair a bit, and the Woodbridge boys
are primed for an interesting match.

Coach Rice will probably start
Stillman at left end, Captain Kish
at left tackle and Aquilla at left
guard. On the right side of the
line, Martin may play end, Dayer
tackle and "Pete" Jandrisevits at
guard. Either Lee or Barna will hold
down the pivot position. In ,the back-
fleld, Denman or Kateh will play at
quarter, Handerhan at right half,
Deutsch at left half, and Wbkovets ,
at fullback, '

The Woodbridge team expects to
be accompanied by a large number
of rooters, and they promise to do
their beat—win or lose.

Which he has broken. Hickson h«s | the management expects to present
won two thrilling races on the local a series of heats for mptorcycle

. . . . dr ivr t.Bi a n d finally a twenty-five
mile clash for these "twowhaelers".

Motorcycle racing is a new stunt
in tht) beard track, and it should,
prove interesting if not thrilling.
Tht) names of the probable cycle

not as yet been made

track, and he is quite popular with
iucal racing ians.

This match between these two
drivers will be a series of three
races—-or two out of three makes
the winner, as De Palma expressed Thu names i
if. It was De Esinm's idea to have' drivers haveboard saucer moguls have d .

to unravel u Beries of interesting these small mutches, and in event, public The men in charge of the
races on Armistice Day, November that each-takea one, the third race track expect that this varied pro-

London'* P«ac» Guardian*
The city of London has one police-

man to each acre and to every 18 of
tUe population. This latter figure,
however, Is based on the night popu-
lation us the cltj
d«uts.

area has few rest-

gram shuuld greatly interest the
fan* who have attended previous
races—Jupiter Pluvius,

Pluvius.
or no Jupi-

News of All Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith $t , cor.

PERTH AMBOY



Club Makes Merry At
Masquerade Party

Ward lying west of tlie center line
of Lindi'ti a v e n u e nml TI'>r 1 h r>f n
line <irawn pjira! !cl with (Iroei .
s.trrnt., qjul 111(1 f ee t north of th<
n o r t h e r l y line thert'"f.

P o l l i n g r l u r r : H i j h School.

G. E. T. Unit of Congregational
Church Haa Pleating

Social Function

The 0. E T. Chih
gntional Church held
party on Monday

r.f the
a masquerade

on Monday night in the lec-
ture room of the church. The party
opened with a grand march in
all the guests participated,

Mrs. Charles Trautwein received
the prize for the most original cos-
tume And Miw Helen Dockstader for
the prettiest costume. Charle*
Trantwrfn HTOJ Charles Thomas 4IJK1
the most grotesque costumes. Elmer
Hall received a prize for the most
original costum*.

The lecture room was.attractively
decorated in keeping with Hallow-
e'en. Miss Carolyn Lauritsen, Helen
Dockstader and William Lauritsen
had charge of the decorations. M+i
freshments were served.

The club guests present were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dockstader, Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Trautwein. Mrs. H. W.
Schrimpf, Misses Rutn Augustine,
Emma Mnnnberi, Anna Christensen,
Florence Vo'orhees and Margaret
I.effler. Harry Harris, Philip Bell,
and Elmer Paul.

The club members present were:
Rev. Kv. V. D. Strong, Mr. and Mrs.
Tedric Ostrum, Mr. and Mrs. Mac
G. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Thomas. Mr. and Mrs.
John Liddle. Mrs. Ethel Dign. Mrs.
\V. H. Barrett, Misses Anna Johnson,
Anna Peterson. Helen Dockstader,
Carolyn and Martha Lauritsen,
James Morris, ar.il William Laurit-
ten.

FIRST WARD, ttth District: AH
that tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on the en«t) and the ce.n-
ter line of Linden avenue {on the
west) ; and between the center line
•f Freeman street Ion the north),
and (on the smith) a line drawn
parallel with • ( inwn street, and 100

which l f c e t n o r t h " f t h c n o r t h c r l y l i n o

High School.
thereof.

Polling Place:

ili, 1910, by Mason & Smith, C. E.
Dcrrees amounting to approxi-

mately $«,IOf|.OO
Together with nil anrl singular I he

iirhts, privili'ifi's, hrreditamrnts. and
.ippiirtenanres thoreiitito belonging
• ir in ttnywise appertaining.

WII.MAM S. HANNAH.
Sheriff.

•|IAWI,ES J. NTAMI.ER,
XlK.-lh Solicitor.
W.I. 10-111, 20. 11-',!, !>,

i \ CHANCKKY OK NKW JKRSEY
-Between l'p-T<>-The-Minute

timlding & Lonn A-^ucmtinn, a
New" Jersey Corporation, (Com-
plainant, ami John Slovinsky, et.
al., Defendants', on bill to fnrj-

close, etc. Notice of sale of real
estate.
TAKE N"TK'K, that the under

* K-.n-d, as r.Ti-iv.T. by virtue of nn
i.rder of thr ''"in't <>f Oinmpry o
I he State nf N>»' Jersey, dated Sep
lemher 11, 1 ';'«, will offer for sale
.il public ami "". to 'he highest bid
der, on Wednesday, November It
HiilK, at t»M o'clock in Hie afternooi
-in the foil" vinir premises, the fol
lowing desiTibi'd real estate:

All that "certain tract or parcel o
land and premises particularly de
scribed, situate, lyimf and beinjj in
the Township of Wmxlbridge, in thi
County of .Middlesex, and State n'
New Jersey mid more fully deswib-
e<l on a certain map entitled "Mat

of Property belonging to Radio As
nociates, situated at Iselin, Wood-

privileffes and advantage thereof.
Said real estate will he told sub-

in the office of thf Clerk of
Middlesex County and which lots are
known and designated on said mar
is lots eleven' (11) and twelve (12)
llncl; 412R with the buildings and

improvements thereon erected; to-
tfeihcr with alj and singular the ten-
ements, hereditaments and appurt
ennnces thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining, and the re-
version and reversions, remainder
and remainders, rents, issues, profits,

>f fences, buildings or other struc-
tures of adjoining owners, nnd any
state of facts which nn accurate sur-
vey would show., subject to rights.
public or private, in the streets or
avenues adjoining the said premises,
and subject to State and Municipal
laws, regulations nid ordinances, re-
specting the,use, location and con-̂
struction of buildings upon, ami Ih'
use of the Said premises, and free
and clear of all other claims liens,

mortgages and encumbrance*.
Sale will be Abject to confirm

tion by the Court Of Chancery
the State of New Jersey which ..
be applied for on Tuesday, N,,V|
her 20, 1(128, at ten o'clock in -I,
forenoon or as «oon thereafter
counsel can be heard at the ('),•,','
eery Chambers, 1060 Broad atr>'.•
Newark, New Jersey.

Further conditions of sale will
announced at the time of sale

JACOB SIFF, E»<t, Soli,. ,
for Complainant, f,o 1\,,
Place, Newark, N. J

•THEODORE CONNETT I
ceiver, 280 PaSsalc sir.I.-
Newark, N. J.

W.f. 10-19, 2fi; U-2 , 9.

SECOND WARD, 1st District:
Comprising al+ of Keasbey.
All of the ward south of the I,c-

high Valley Railroad tracks.
Polling Place: Koaibey School.

SECOND WAKIv, 2nd District:
Comprising Hopelawn and t'rascr

Height*.
All of the ward north of the Le-

b' jh Vai|ey Railroad tracks east of
the center of Crown's Mill road and
south of the center of King George's
Pcmt road from said Crow's Mill
road easterly to the boundary of
the First Ward. ,

Palling Place: Hopelawn School.

SECOND WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising southern f*ords.
All that tract lying north of the

Lehigh Valley Railroad track west
of Crow's- Mill road, and south of
King George's Post Road.

Polling Place: Smith A Otter-
gaard't Garage, Fordi.

— Please mention this paper
buying from advertisers. —

when

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
August F. Greiner, administrator

of Julius Mathe, deceased, by di-
rection c-f the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Julius Mathe to bring in their debts,
demands and claims against the es-
tate of the said deceased, under
path or offirmation, within six
months from this date or they will
be forever barred of any action
therefore against the said adminis-
trator.

Dated September 2-1, 1928.
AUGUST F- GREINER,

Administrator.
W.I. 10-12, 19, 26; 11-2, 9.

ELECTION NOTICE

Xetice is hereby given, that a
General Election will be held at the
various polling places in the. Town-
ship of Woodbridge,
County, New Jersey, between the
hours of 6 A. M. to 7 P, M.
{STANDARD TIME) on Tuesday,
November 0, 1CJ28, for the purpose
of electing:

One—United States Senator.
One—Governor.
One—Member of the House of

Ropresentaties.
Three—Members' of the General

Assembly.
Two—Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders.
and the following Towmhip Officer!:

One—Member of bhe Township
Committee from each Ward.

One—Tax Collector.
The boundary lines and polling

places of the various districts are as
follows:

FIRST WARD, 1st District: All
that tract lying between the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad,(on the east) and the
center line of Amboy avenue (on the
WMktl: ar>d between Heard's Brook
(on the nojv̂ h.) and (on the south) a
line draw*n mid-way between New
and Second streets, and projecting
easterly to said railroad.

Polling Place: Fire Home, Wood-
bridge.

FIRST WARD, 2nd District: All
that part of the First Ward east of
the Pennsylvania RaHroad; and
also all that tract between said rail-
road (on thc east) and the center
line of Amboy avenue (on the west),
and between Heard's Brook (on the
south) and (on the north) by a
line drawn parallel, with Green
street, and 110 f«et northerly
from the northerly line thereof, in-
cluding all house's fronting on the
northerly aide of Green street be-
tween Amboy avenue and said rail-
road. :

SECOND WARD, 4th District:
• Comprising central Fords.

All that tract lying north of King
George'? Post Road, lying between
the Raritan Township line and the
boundary of the First Ward, and
lying south of a northerly boundary
described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the
Raritan Line 100 feet north of
the ' northerly line of Fifth
street; thence easterly and 100
feet north of Fifth street cross-
ing Grant avenue to the north-
erly line of Fords terrace, No.
1; thence northerly along the
same to an angle; thence east-
erly along a northerly line of
Fords Terrace. No. 1, to the
center of Mary avenue; thence
northerly along the center of
Mary avenue to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of
Pitman avenue; thence easterly
and 100 feet north of Pitman
avenue crossing Poplar street,
and continuing in the same
course to the boundary of the
First Ward.
Polling Place: Fordi School.

SECOND WARD, 5th District:
i Comprising both sides of Main

. _ ! £ * ! s t r P ( l t including northern Fords and
Lafayette Heights.

All of the ward lying between the
northerly line of District No. 4 and
the Port Reading Railroad.

Polling Place: New Fordi School.

SECOND WARD, 6th District:
Comprising Iselin.
All of the ward north of the Port

Reading Railroad and south of a
northerly boundary line described as
follows:

Beginning at the Raritan
Township Line mid-way be-
tween Oak Tree road and New
Dover road, and thence easterly
along the northerly line of
Blocks 440, 441, 443, 447, 448,
ajnd 449, to Pennsylvania Rail-
road and crossing the same;
thence southeasterly along the
northerly line of Block 428 to
the center" of Chain of Hilla
road; thence easterly along the
same to the westerly line of
Block 387; thence southerly a-
long the line of Block 387 to
Block 395; thence westerly and
southerly along Block 395, and
continuing the last course in a
straight line of the Port Read-
ing Railroad. The blocks above
mentioned being those shown on
the Township Assessment Map.
Polling Place: Uelin School.

Polling Place: Memorial Munici-
pal Building.

FIRST WARD, 3rd District; All
that tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on \he eait) and the cen-
ter line of Amboy avenue (on the
west); and between a, line (on the.
noijth) drawn niid-way between New
an<J Second streets, |nd projecting
eatfterly to said railroad, and the
Pefth Amboy City line (on the
south.)

Polling Place; Memorial Munici-
pal Building.

FIRST WARD, 4th District: All
that part of the First Ward lying
ebutn of Heard's Brook and west of
the center line of Amboy avenue.

Polling Place: No. 11 School.

FIK9T WARD, 5th District: All
that part of the First Ward lying
north of Heard's Brook and west of
the center lin eof Amboy avenue;
and also all that part of the First

Works Hard, Dances
Gains 3 Lbs. a Week

"I work hard, dunce and have
gained 3 pounds a werk .iince tak-
ing Vinol. My nervousness is al-
most all gone."—Mrs. F. Lang.

Vinol in n dulicious cutmpound of
cud liver peptone, iron, etc. Nerv-
ous, easily tired, anemic people are
surprised how Vinol gives new pep,
Euund sleep and a BIG apppetite.
The. vury first bottle often adds stVr
eral pounds weight to thin children
or adults. Tastes delicious.—Hordi-
man'a Pharmacy.

SECOND WARD, 7th District:
Comprising Colonia and north to

the' G f̂ljity Line.
All of the ward north of the

northerly boundary of District No.
I.

Polling Place: Colonia School.

THIRD WARD, 1st District:
Comprising Port Reading.
Polling Place: Port Reading

School.

THIRD WARD, 2nd District:
Including Avenel and northerly to

the Rahwijy River.
Polling Place: Avenel School.

THIRD. WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising Sewaren.
Polling Place: Sewaren School.

THIRD WARD, 4th District:
Including all the ward south of

the Port Reading Railroad and west
of Woodbridge Creek,

Polling Place: Pariib Home
(Woodbridge).

B. J .DUNIGAN,
Clerk of the Township of Wood-

bridge.

IN CHANCERY O]F NEW JERSEY
•—-Between Joseph Cafiere, Com-
plainant, and Samuel Berger, et
als., Defendants. Fi Fa for sale
of mortgaged premises dated Sep-

tember 21, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed aiul delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER SEV-

ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'cluuk in lfre afternoon of
said day at the sheriff's office in the
City of New ^Brunswick, N. J.

All those lots, tracts or parcels of
land and premises situate, lying and
being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, ill* the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey:

Being Î ots Nos. 223, 224 and 225
in Block "D", as shown on Maw of
Lots owned by the Sewaren Realty
& Investment Company located at
Sewurai, in U)e Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex andidge, County
State of New J

p
Middlesex and

surveyed March

Alfred E. SMITH
The President who will foster
Prosperity for the Whole Nation

INCREASED prosperity and genuine economy are

predicted in the event of Alfred E. Smith's election

to the presidency of the United States. That the busi-

ness and industrial interests of the country will not be

disturbed as the republicans are claiming is evidenced

from the fact that hundreds of men prominent in the

financial and industrial World are supporting Governor

Smith's candidacy. Included among these are such dis-

tinguished men, Republicans as well as Democrats, as

the '0'lowing:

Owen D. Young, Chairman of the General Electric Company; Pierre

Samuel duPont, Chairman of the Boards of both General Motors and

E. I. DuPont de Nemours & Co.; William H. Wood in, President of the

American Car & Foundry Co.; Edward S. Harkness (Republican),

Financier and Official of the Standard Oil Company and Director in a

dozen railroads; Rudolph Spreckles (Kepublican), Banker and Sugar

. Rennier of San Francisco, Cal.; Samuel Rea, former President of the

Pennsylvania Railroad; John J. Raskob, one of the biggest business

men in the country and head of General Motors Corporation.

John J. Stamler, President of the Broad and Market National Bank

and Trust Company, of Newark, N. J.; Uzal H. McCarter, President of

the Fidelity Union Trust Company of Newark, N. J. (Mr. McCarter

has been a life-long Republican); Gerard Swope, President of the

General Electric Company; August Heckscher of New York, life-long

Republican, a capitalist and large-scale real estate operator; Arthur

Curtiss James, a New York financier, whose interests embrace rail-

roads, securities companies, real estate and merchandising; Percy S.

Straus, of R. H. Macy & Co., New York.

All of these captains of industry and finance express confidence in

Governor Smith, as well as the hope that he will be elected, being

firmly convinced that prosperity will reign under his administration.

On the TARIFF Governor Smith stands firmly for
the Safeguarding of the American Workingman; the
Farmer and all Industry.

" I believe that the tariff should be taken out of politics
and should be treated as a business and economic prob-
lem. I am opposed to politics in tariff making.

"No reviiion of any ipecific schedule will have the approval of
the Democratic Party which in any way interfere! with the Amer-
ican standard of lWing and level of wages. In other words, I say
to the American working man that the Democratic Partv will not
do a single thing that will take from hit pay enrelope a five-cent
piece.

' "To the American farmer I say that the Democratic
Party will do everything in its power to put back into his
pocket all that belongs there.

"And we further say that nothing will be done that
will embarrass or interfere in any way with the legiti-
mate progress of business, big or small.

"I assert with confidence that neither tabor, argicul-
ture, industry or business need have any fear from Dem-
ocratic victory in November and, on the other hand, I
assert that it will be the prime aim and prime purpose of
a Democratic administration to extend the benefit of tar-
iff favors to all classes and to spread prosperity, gen-
erally throughout the United States."

New Jersey's
State

Candidates
Popular

with
the Masses ..*

Edward I. EDWARDS
Edwards Deserves Re-Election j

H E is one of the foremost champions of personal liberth. He is
against prohibition, the Volstead Act, and is a determined foe
of the Anti-Saloon League, which has endorsed his Republican

opponent, Hamilton F. Kean.

Senator Edwards is a banker and familiar with governmental
affairs, having served as Governor of this State before his election
to the United States Senate. In his five years of service in the Sen-
ate of the United States he has proved faithful to his constituents
and to the country at large. He is sound on the tariff. He is a firm
friend of labor and has opposed legislation which sought to curb
an unwarranted exercise of injunctions in labor disputes.

While favoring a sound, restrictive immigration policy he is op-
psoed to quota discrimination. He believes that an immigration poU
icy which encourage* the separation of families is obnoxious to the
American sense of fair play.

His re-election means a firm supporter for the' Democratic
President in everything he plans to do for the good of the nation
at large. He is making his fight on his record, and if you believe in
being represented by a man of action, not a man of words, cast your
vote fpr Senator Edward*.

William L. DILL
I A Faithful Public Official
j

W ILLIAM Lt DILL, Democratic candidate for Governor, stands
with Presidential Candidate Smith and Senator Edwards on all
important issues. There is no more faithful and efficient pub-

lic, official and his capable management of the Motor Vehicle De-
partment has won him the admiration and approval of all" the peo-
ple of the State. His fight to make the highways safe against drunk*
en and careless drivers of Automobiles is one of hit greatest achieve-
ments. : • '••*

He believ«s that public office is a public trust and* follows the
motto: "Equal rights for all, special privileges for none."

Mr. Dill is frankly and fearlessly discussing issues that con-
front the people of the State. Thousands of independent Repub-
licans, because of Mr. Dill's known independence from political con-
trol, are supporting his candidacy. ,

"I recognize no boss or bosses," say* Mr. Dill. "To obtain my
nomination I made no promise of any kind to anybody. No Demo-
crat in the State has it any time asked me for a promise of any
kind. I have said before that, in honoring me with the nomination
for Governor, I consider that my fellow Democrats of New Jersey
have commissioned me as the leader of my party."

Vote the Entire Democratic Ticket November 6
l'aid fur by Democratic State Committee.
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Every purchaser of a
new Ford is entitled to
Free Inspection Service
for the first 1500 miles

,0R CO

THE modern automobile in
• finely built piece of ma-
chinery and it will gland a
lot of abute. Considering
the work it does, it gives sur-
prisingly little trouble. But
there isn't a car made that
will not run better and
longer if given proper care.

The first few hundred
miles are especially impor-
tant because that is when
the mechanism of your car
i« being broken in.

Proper attention during
this period will lengthen iu
life and prevent unnecessary
trouble later on.

We are particularly Inter-
ested in this matter because
we believe it is our duty not
only to make a good auto-
mobile, but to help the
owner get the greatest pot;
iible use over the longest
period of time at a mini-
mum of trouble and
expense.

With this In vW, the
entire Ford dealer organ-
ization has been specially
trained and equipped to ser-
vice the new Model A car.

Furthermore, we have in-
structed every Ford
dealer to give the
f o l l o w i n g Free

Inspection 9ei i Ic6 at 5uO,
1000 and ISOO miles t
Check batter/
Chech generator charging r«W
Check dhtribulor ai)tutm«nl
Cheek carburetor ad)tutmenl
Check !lfht>
Check broken
Chetk ihock abiorber adjut-

ment
Check lire Inflation
Cheek iteerlng gear
Change engine oil
Lubricate chault

No charge Is made for
labor or materials incidental
to this service, except, of
course, where repairs are
necessary through accident,
misuse or neglect. The only
charge is for new oil.

See your Ford dealer,
therefore, and get this Free
Inspection of your new car
at 500, 1000 and 1500
miles. Find out, too, how
little it will cost to have your
car given a thorough going-
over at regular periods
thereafter.

A checklng-up by experi-
enced mechanics, together
with oiling and greasing
every 500 miles, will add
months and years to the life
of your cur and mean more

economical and plea-
gurable motoring
every mile you drive.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

We H a v e "IT"

Money To Loan on First
Bond and Mortgage

MARGARETTEN&CO.Jnc.
Top Floor, Raritan Bldg*-^175 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Tel. P. A. 900 - 901

Nursing Record
In Two Continents

^ Hard To Equal
Nun* Wait* of New Brighten writes: 'After fifty-fiv* j^ars at tireless

labor nursing mankind, I am now retiring. While nursir .. in New York,
in my early twenties, I was poisoned by food, my sister nur • «• irmrn mended
your wonderful laxative CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER FUXS.

"I am never without them and have pretcribed them tot thoaawids."
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS. All druggists—25c and 75c red pkga.

I THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 , Established 1890

U S E P\ULUS"
JSI1IVELY
EKFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
.. » U U . J«M Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydara's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Bruniwick, Highland Park, South Rivm, Sayrerille,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
. Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

1 GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and
cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.
Our Dentistry is Painless. Painlws Extraction

Our prices are MODERATE and o o . "
within reach of the ordinary wage

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trusses—Supporters—Belts—Braces-
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs.
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME
33 BROAD ST. Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH

Phone Emerson 9108 Hours 9 A. M.-7 P. M.
The Only Practical Truss Maker in Union County

ANCHOR
DWTURE

PLATE
NO
OO

od.
Free Examination

earner.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A . M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABO, INC.
284 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

Classified Ads Bring Results

NQfl YARK-- PARIS

FASHIONS

Q N E of th« most favored coats In
all Paris was Bhown by the com-

raxatlvely new house of London
Trades. Tills In n firm which has a
branch In London and CMIB US
there, rightly enough, Paris Trades.
It's really a rem&fkably clover com-
bination of English fabrics and Paris
dofilgnlng. They make practically
nothing hut stunning tweeds and
knitted clothes. All the smart tweeds,
this year, have t> light thread or two
woven In with the dark or else are
flecked with white, If the fabrlo la
beige or light blue.

This coat Is of burgundy and darl<
brown, so the lighter tone Is a sort of
pale pinkish beige while Its only
trimming Is the use of the burgundy
again In the buttons on the belt and
sleeves. The tweed Itself Is so full 01
design, being a very loosely woven
one of heavy contrasting threads, tha
these few bright bits of solid colo
stand out In sharp outline,

Probably that Is one of the rea-
10ns for the popularity of buttons

made of plain composition as' tijm-
mlng this season. The tweeds are all
of this type with large, vague put-
tepnB anil the buttons give the eye
something definite to rest on. The
silhouette of thl^ coat Is one of the
reaaons for Its' success as It is very
new, having a definite flare at the
back and sides and a decidedly fitted
look around the waist.

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

» ' •

Thin Sab$tance
It spread out, tbe cortex of a man's

brain would cover more than two
square feet, and hag been found to
contain 9,200,000,000 nerve cells,
Weighing altogether less than ball an
ounce.
— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

Now What to Do?

Let Billy take the mes-
sage? He may get it
wrong.

Wash up and go down*
•fairs, looking like this?
Not with visitors there!

An npstairs EXTENSION
TELEPHONE! That's what
he needs!

For Dttalh Just Call i
Tb* Busfntss Offtc* F

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A Nlw | m ) lurfnuln Battal h Nalhaal lUtmiM

| THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET

W O O P B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

66 Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions
82 Main Street Woodbridge

I
I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

Heating and Cooking Appliances
Ruud Automate and Storage

Water Heaters
New Process Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless-Efficient-Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I
•

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
R. A. HIRNER

Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer ;: ::

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment To All

Office Phone—2G4
Residence Phone—731-M

RABINOWZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

&53-55S Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

He's Seen TheirJPictures

The Hero Flops
THE FEATHERHEADS » ^ = -

SLAPPED
I tttoir WAkJT

AMAZED/ i art
616 BOM WAT CAUW •*

STIFF•• u e u . -

666
Cure* Malaria and quickly relieve!
Biliouinets, Headachei and Diul -
neti due to temporary Cooitipatioo.
Aid» in eliminating Toxini and it
highly etteeroed (or prpduciag copi- '
ou» watery evacuation*.

Painless Extractions
Dr. Mallm' "Swwt-
Air" method means
i scientific and pain-
jess way in which
to do extracting.
Thousands can tes-
tify to this. Charg-
es moderate for all
[ientul work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME
See Me First!

What I Have
to Offer

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern-offices enable us to per-
form »ny kind of dental w«rk
with ease and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the name time d*> it
as quickly as is consistent with
good work.

Tfr
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M - 6 P. M.

Monday. Wed. and Fri. till 8 P.
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Fords Notes Fords Foresters In
Membership Drive

Sewaren

V '"
Mirriac: R!«z -( RariUn Tow-'-i Class Initiation To Be Held In

•vh . hanred » deer with Charle?
'li'in on R rpcent hunting,trip.

Ford; Just Social Club.

v. !>c
ijrec-.
\ic » K

-The
a;!! hold a r»sl old-fashioned, barn
nanr* or. November 4 in their new
home near Ryan's corner, Music
will furnished by a New Brunswick
rchejtra. The committee i; trying

tr. make the affair a great succew.
T:cktts m»y be had from the tnera-
*,PT' r-r at the dcrot.

—Mr?. Hao* Johan*en. ent*rt»irie<i
her t'.titr, Mr*. Mat Lur.d and chil-
dren. Arttrw and Robert of Rocky
Hill. Monday.

—Mrs. M Coaeiilnoerry entertain-
ed Mrs, Dwit Hicks and Mrs Er'.:r.*
Whatley of Dunellen Sundsy.

Mn. J. Flower and daughter *p«nt
Tuesday in Perth Amboy visiting

Honor of Secretary Ander-
son Who Ha>

1 Thirty Years

b«» he A
auspice?
Ollsn. V

:-.i*-.:»t: - •*'.

]<> -ir.dtT •'.••.•

>-tp B. M

—Mrs. Klein, ipent Tuesday ir
Tottenvill* vUitilj' friends.

—Mr». A. Aiidervin is entertain-
inf her sister from Brooklyn.

Many Attend, Card Party
Held In Fords School

FORDS—A large. namber attend-
ed ih* card party held iw«::!y *t to*
r.ew »chool auditorium. Mr* Joseph
Arwnault wa* chairmsr.. The prit*
winners wer«: Pean-at Jab—Mr«. J.
Egan. Sr and Michael Pstuck; tu-
chre: M. J. O'Hara. Mr*. Mason and
Mrs. C. Vif.er: bridge—Mr. Sullivan.
Mrs. Agres Hurley. Mr?. J. Egar,.
Gen*vi*e vWhite. Mrs. Sullivar. and
Mr*. K. Coiey

Domir.c-es—Grace Hir.e? and Mar-
garet Eg»r.; pinochle—Mrs. F. Mur-
dock. Mrs. T. Wsthr.e. Frar.k Patrick.
Winffred Blancbard. Mrs. A. Sch-
midt, Harry Schnr.p. Andrew Baku?.
Mr?. M. Milaiik. A. Artonides Jr..
1. E«r.. Sr.. M.

•1. Foresters,of Amtr-

» 'ias* Initiation Nigh*.",
ar.ci w:;l be h*!o in honor of S<-cre-
urj- Charles Anders*;) who ha» frv-
•n thirty rears i i , acme* to '.he
court. . A driv* for membership r w

October 1 and w;:: c<-r,-
»*<«r.b«r 31. The cere-

mony wty-fca earned out ir, fj'.i. re-
galia by. th« degrte t*sin f '.curt
Car.ertt, Nt>. 4 s.

The slogan adapted by the c;>vrt
for tht campaign i»: "Or.e r.e* Mem-
ber for Ev#ry Year of Xwler»ory»!
Service." but the objective if at1

leatt fifty new member*.
Tht roembershjp drive ;< ;r. chargr

'of a ccmmiW^ eotnpo*e4 ff * htef

7th.
of Mr« J. F. Ry»n.
Wwvlbridge. there will
card party for the ?••
y Club.

—The Sewaren Bridge club -will be
entertained at the home of Mr*.
Thomas Vincent Wednesday, Novem-
ber 14th.

—On Tuesday evening. November
13. at the Stwaren M tor Boat Club
k benefit card party wii! be given for
the Sewaren FT*« pur-lic library.

— Saturday, November 3. there

Record of Service
Offered By Lufbarry

.bird Ward G. O. P. Candi-
date Wcrktd K«rd For lm-

prorements During For-
mer Term*

Hopelawn Mothers' Auxiliary of Woodbridge Personals
Mr« G:m

a Vet'h A^

1 i;r'«rry. of Sewaren. who
is the FUpu -fir. candidate for mem-
ber of the T-..wifhip Committee from
the Third Ward, has well—defined
>d+a* of the tetds of his district

a rummage sale at the Sewar- and has detsred several of the j»l-
en school trow*. The prr***d:s to be ici»s he wit! ftjrht ff>r. if elected:
equally divide^ between th* Parents Mr. Lvfbarry intends to be prC1

Teachers Association and the Sewar- gTeuuve utd v be at the service of
tn Free PVbTic ^InraTy. Mr*. HarrT'ine people. He h«s had weprrirncr.
Van Iderjtine and Mr*. Russell having served four years on the
Burke are the committee for th* Par- ^mtnittee In 1923 he was a can-
*r,t Teahers Association and the li-
brary is represented by Mrs. ft. W.
Manton and Mrs. C. A. Geroud.

—Mr and Mrs. W. W. Conner and During h:v *erm as committeemari
ôn motored to Lakehorst on Friday. Luf^pry Mcured adequate 1>olice

—Mr. and Mr*. S. Zimmerman en- protection for the Third Ward and
tertained Mr. and Mrs. £. Macki* of brought aboj: many road repairs day.
East Orange on Sunday. 'there. He «fcured1 improvement .of —Miss

rei ?trec
•. r Thunwiay.

—Mif* Sophie
«vcnue, WIJ a New»rk shopper on
Saturday.

—Anton BanyoU, of Florida
Grrve road, was a Keasbey visitor
Monday.

'—Mr.
Edward O'Brier. of Florida Grove
road Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.

DeMolay is Formed Mi?? Pearl Filer of Rahwny ;,.
mie returned from a week's visit, w
relatives, in Woodbury, N. J.

Tickets are nn sale for the rn-,
pork dinner to be served, in the },

! ture room of the Mothodist EpiW0I,,
church on November 16 in conr<-
tion with the annual bazaar of ;
builder* society. Tickets may be <;•

A meeting was called oil Monday tained from any ot the nwmben

mothers of the boys of Americus ter and three children spent the w«.
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, for the end with Mr, and Mrs. James Fii-

of SUten ̂ r werTthe1 'gue7u of P™P°* «*_'•"»_»« « « ? £ * * " : ?f ^-"T^L ~

Mrs. A. H. Bowers Elected As
Head of New Organization

At Meeting Monday
. Night

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingrassia, of
Florida Grove rotd Sunday.

—Benjamin Horowiti, of Florida
Gro\-e read has recovered from slight
""" jjiiaified at • m e n t Hi*

iliary. Hrs. Stephen WyW, Matron
»f Americas Chapter, 0. E. S., call-
Hl the meeting to order. Alfred J«l-

"Daddy" of th* boys, and
B«*^r«, MaM«r

—Miss H
avenue w»s

and T»? defeated by former Wednesday. \
Committeen-Br. Felton by th* site —George Barrrtt. of Florida *
margin of s-aertT-tfcre* votes. Grove road entertained Joseph Klein

r-f Perth Amboy Thursday.
—Mrs, Andrew Sabo, of Warden

avenue was a Fords visitor Mon-

A!b«d,t, of Clyde | th* D«Mol«y spoke to _the;mo th .« .

—Miss Evelyn Fox and Thorr.T
Bnnnan, of Woodbridge, and H .,
ard Clark, of Perth Amboy, mo*, •
ed to Trenton last Sunday aft<-
noTm, where they enjoyed drrmer

alected: president, Mrs. A. H. ^mt^_ _
Bowers; vice president, Mrs.-James! —M». W«t»r E. Stowe, of h,-
McKeown; secntUry, Mrs. A. Mun- j nr, Colorado, returned home a { l . .
dy treasurer. Mrs. S. B. Demarest., ipending «ev»ra> days with Mr. ar :
It was decided to hold meetings on j Mrs. Ivina Brown, of Rahway a i .

first Monday ol each month.• the
l : TheEdna Hawkins of Perth; The n«xt meeting w l̂l be on Noyen-

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Adams tad as Burnett itree: ind Manhattan ave- Amboy was'the guest of Miss Teresa , ber Sth, in^tta Craftsmen s «^ub_.*
theif Sunday guests. Mr*. R. T. Lacy, n u e . Q^ A v e n e | sewer and water Acker of «——:>• >-- _

Ranger Joseph FitigeraW. ch»irmar,: p f *** B« n ^ » n d c h " l M B(*™1 o f system. A and B street s*w,ers.
G r o v e

Philip Fischer. William Mundy, Will
iam O'Reii')'. Charles Anderson. Jo-

and Stephen Sylsixxia,

Highland Park. and helped bring about the paving —The Firemen's Relief Associa-j h p e d g
—Mis« Louise Fitigerald of Brook- of w < r t a T e r u e > Avenel street, apd tion of Fords, Kea»bey and Hope

lyn u visiting Mr*. J. Bruniflg. Woodbridfe avenue. , lawn will hold a meeting at the Fords
M F d T i i d h d d l k '

Thurs-; speaker 'will be protured, who will
j fully explain the urork of the aux-

iliary.
The mothers will assist th* boys

Bridge Party At Sewaren
For Benefit of Guild

He

Fords Nan Takes
Perth Amboy Bride

. in Second street and Turner street.
in Port Kftadirpi-George street and

—Mrs. Fr*d Turner visited her
brother, Adolph Dreyer, of New
York on Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs R W. MuHer en-
tertained recently Mrs. B. Muller. t n e ___
Mrs. Alei Osborn and Mrs. J. Bluett a n d tb«'l}e-*aren sewer.
nf Highland Falls, N. Y. ' Mr. Uifbarry has lived in the

—Mr. and Mrs. Frar.k Ballentine T h j r d yfMI^ ; o r twenty-four year*

g
for the sidewalks' Fir* Honse en Friday evening.

CRopelawr. Fire Company
their seni-rooTithly meet-

—The
will hold

Meinter an*" Je pavemest in Avenel. ing at the local fire house on Mon-
avenue pavement day evening.

A very delightful bridge par-
at theirxlance which wiD be.held to-! with Mrs. Fred J. Adams and Mr? R
night in the new auditorium. | Bogan as hostesses was given at Mr.

' ~ jLdatn'a home on Wednesday af--.
noon for the benefit of S t Johr1

Those present were: Mrs. A. H.
Bowers, Mrs. James McKeown, Mrs. iB , M
A. Mundy, Mrs. S. B. Demarest, Mrs. Guild. There w«re ten table* In p

G r i l D i t f h tW. Peterson, Mrs. L. C. Griroley,
—Floyd Weinerar of Metochen,: Mr*. H. E. Brennan, Mrs. W. Heller,

! M A A M E M Wendella local visitor Thursday.

Dainty refreshments wrre served '
the hostess with Mrs. R. Qogan M
Virginia Allen and Miss Madalinc ,--

Mtas Josephine Mulvaney
Jowph Damback Wed At

Church Ceremony

A wedding r.f much !cca! ir,:erest
took p!»ce Tuesday morr.ir.g a: 10
o'clock wher. Mrs. Josephine Mulvan-
ey. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

McCallum and children, motored to i^ijjTe, fa ftcv section of the towr,-
Lake Hopatcong on ?unda.V. ' , n j p having a pre'rata share of the

Mr. and Mrs.. S. J. Henry and fam- ^udget, par::c-j'.arly , for road re-
ily spent the week end at Phillips- p a j r g i aat-. g.jvocatW special atten-
barg. Pa. t j o n 1 o oat-'.y.r.g districts in the in-

—F. H. Turner visited his son teTfst o f liV developments ar̂ d
Fred H. Turner Jr.. who is a stu- s t e a < j y grw^ c.t -.he township,
dent of the University of Pennsyl-;" Mr_ ijUfi)i-->. ;5 employed by :he

! Mrs. A. Agreen. Mrs. E. M. Wendell,
—Miss Anna Tunek of Lauretta Mrs. William Hinkle, Mrs. H. Sher-: Russy assisting. Prises Irere a*a

Penh Amboy viaitor man, Mrs. A. B. Martin, Mrs. John ed to the following players:
Friday.

man, M
Richards, Mrs. Carl Augustine, Mrs.
A. N. Jellyman, Mrs. S. H. Wyld.

Mulvaney, of Harket street, Perth vania in Philadelphia. i Reading ROE'road at the Por.
Amboy, became the bride of Joseph —Mrs. Frank Ballentine was host-; ^ ? e a l , j 0 C K ; He is seekir.g s-,
Aloyjius Dambach. son of Mr. and ess at a bridge luncheon on Frid"? p o r t o n bis pa*: record of service
Mrs, Joseph Dambach of Kords. The et her homei-^The" guests M

ceremony was performed at a nuptial Conrad Stern, Mrs. Charles
Mrs. Alei MacCallem,
Walker.

' mass in St. Mary's church, Perth Am-
1 boy, by Rev. Father Joseph Ryan. A
reception was held at the home of the

j bride for the immediate relatives of
| the couple. It was also the wedding
i anniversary of the bride's parents.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Dambach upon thejr re-
\ turn

the i
their new home in Fords.

i

Miss Grode I» Hostess

Mrs. A. C

A. Dodics,
Will-fa,* Dettner. P. S^livan. H. J.
Parker.or. He-.r>- M'f Haiel Vroom,
Mr?. A. Kay. Sr". J"ar.; Patrick, Mrs.
M. Gallager. V. Vedemeyer, Mrs, R.
Handerhan, T. Wathne and H. J.
Gallager.

Fantan—Mary Finan. John P.
Evint, Margaret Ar.tonides, Gene-
rieve- O'Reilly, Andrew Sarenka,
Mary Koner., Marion Dicksori, Mr*.
Kentos. Mrs. W. A. Ryan, Agnes An-
tonide,, Mr^ W. A. Ryan. t u f n f r o m t h d r ^ , h

U«r ' P Mr7Tii>fnc" W MH C X I t h e S0Uthern s U t e 3 ' wiU r e s i d e in M r 8nd Mf?- PefCy D U ° r - ° f Cedaf

Lund, Mrs. Kernaib, Julia Such, Mrs.
D. Desmond, C. Lund, Mrs. A. Donce-
te, Mrs, Connovers, Mrs. J. Clear,
Mrs. J. N'ajry. Door prizes were won

SAYS FARMERS
NEED HOOVER

Miss Dixon Entertains
At Hallowe'en Party

Miss Muriel Dixon. daughter of

avenue, entertained a group of her
tchoolmates at a Hallowe'en party
on Wednesday from four until seven
o'clock. The table was attractively

by John Manton and Mrs. J.
Jr.

Egan.

Birthday Anniversary Party
Held For Fords Girl

A t Hallowe'en Party decorated in keeping with Hallowe'en
The favors were black cats. Games

; Little Mis? Gertrude Grode, daugh- w « c played. Ann Barnekov receiv-
, ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Grode, of e d t h e P r i z e i n t h e d o n k e y &me a n d

. Park avenue entertained several of i n t h e pumpkin game Mary Smith re-
: her friends at a masquerade party c e i v e d xlie P r i l e- M u c ^ f u n w a s h a d

A birthday anniversary party was
given recently in honor of Mrs. An-
gela Sirnack at her home. The rooms
were artistically decorated with
white and pink streamers. Mrs. Car-
oline Bauman and Philip Prather
gave an exhibition dance. June Wor-
check and Henry Huber gave an ex-
hibition fox trot, Margaret Steinmetz
and Michael Gutwin entertained at
the piano

on Hallowe'en night.
most artistically decorated for the

in ducking for apples.
Those present were: Bab3 Grow,

Barbara Stern, Barbara Varden.
little folks all enjoyed "the refresh- O l i v e Spencer, Marjorie Newcomer,
ments. Those present .ere: Edith f"n .nd ^ ^ " " g j ™ ^ distrK. vice chairman on Inter-

national Relations then took charge
si the meeting and called all of the
clubs present for a. short report of

Women At Conference
At Avenel Club

Committees of Clubs of Third
District Hear Talks On In-
ternational Relations - Every
Club In District Urged To
Take Up Work.

AVENEL—The members of the
Woman's club of Avenel were host-
esses Wednesday afternoon to the
third district at an International Re-
lations conference. Mrs. Forest
Braithwaite, president of the local
club, opened the meeting with words
of welcome, followed by salute to the
flag and singing of "America."

Mrs. H. F. Schmidt, of Be*!mar,

Congressman Dickinson Warn*
Against Past Records of

Democrats.

and Elaine Newton, Marie DuBoyce.
Mildred-Farer, Helen Butter, Marion
Leonard, HeJen Schoedler, Wilma
Thurston, Marion Suchy, Eleanor
Kayser, Marjorie Donegan, Marie
Hayden, Inge Behrens, Winnie Ben-

A.. delicious supper was served,

Hoi!man Working
On Creek Project

Congressman In Conference
With Woodbridge Official*

On Plan To Dredge
Channel of Wood-

bridge Creek

Congressman Harold G. Hoffman
is in conference with officials of
Woodbridge and the Port Raritan

1 Commission in regard to the advis-
ability of requesting a rehearing be-
fore the Board of Engineers for Riv-
ers and Harbors upon the unfavor-

| able report for a ten-foot channel in
• Woodbridge Creek.
i The River and Harbor Act ap-

,-. j i t proved January 19. 1927, contained
of farm tils by Congressman L. 1. ; o r i s i o n f o r , p r e l ; m i n a r v e x a m . I
DlcWnsoii of Algona, la., a leader of , Woodbridge Creek for a
th . larm bloc In he House in u a* , ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^
dress here this »ten>oon at the farm- . j m a d e fe t h e d i g t r i c t

pan, - . [ . « . r - a t ^ ror : - = n d a j o n , . a survey^au
revenue only," Congressman Dickin- . * .
son .aid. 'and they have never been " f H f " «"> the survey is favorable
convened to a tariff for protect , to the extent of recommending a

, channel 10 feet deep at mean lo'.v
"Herbert Hoover, in his acceptance , w a t e r - a n d fift? feet wide from the

10 foot curve in Arthur Kill to the

PLATFORM • IS EVASIVE
Iowa Leader Declares Hoover Knew

How to Hindis Agrlcutural
Problems.

WOODSTOCK, La.—Herbert Hoo-
ver and a protective tariff was th*

Mrs. Russell Burke, card la-
Mrs. Louis Newburg, linen towf-;.
Mrs. Floyd T. Howell, necklace; Mr

• Robert Bogan, candle stick; Mrs. ;i
V. Rush, stationery; Mrs. WiUi.v

, Weiant, box Xmas cards; Mrs. J. r;
Walker, utility box; Mrs. Nai'r:,
Robbins, bath powder; Mrs. Char •

| Allen, shoe box; Mrs. F. H. Tan..-
: cans of fruit; Mrs. Emmons. atom
, er perfume.

Those present wtre: Mm. J»T-
Hardiman, Mrs. Herbert Rar.-

! Mrs. Herring, Mrs. F. J. Ryar, Mr
' N. N. Forney, Mrs. R. Lacy, Mr-.

George Urban, Mrs. Thomas Zef.y.
I moyer, Mrs. M. J. Berris, Mrs. Char-
| les Lewisf. Mrs. M. J. Demerest, Mrs
j Thomas Vincent, Mrs. E. W. Christ:.-.
' Mrs. Louie Newburg, Mrs. B. Myer

Mrs. F. H- Turner, Mrs. S. Barl.s
j Mrs. Albee, Mrs. George StiHwt;
! Mrs. R. Jordan, Mrs. Morrison Chr.--
; tie, Mrs. C. M. Cooper, Mrs. Lou:-.-
' Ballard, Mrs. F. J. Adams. M.
! Daisy Rush Mrs. F. T. Howeil. Mr

M. Eborn, Mrs. A. C. Walker, Mr-.
Russell Burke, Mrs. F. J. Wir.>l
Mrs. W. W. Conner, Mrs. H E:: •
mons, Mrs. L. Brown, Mr? X< \
Rush, Mrs. W. Weiant, Mrs. J 1 .
Walker, Mrs. Nathan Robbin?. V-
Charles Allen, Mrs. Lester Whr.-

Dancing and singing were ! \*miTt< ^ ^ B ^ , h ' E d«'a r ( | G r ( ^«'6 6 j Junior Brecke, W illiam Hayden, Ed-

Mrs. Sernack received a number of I ?"ard
 A

and Bert Tompkins Jack Brec-
handsome gifts. Refreshments were i ka> A u e u s t a H e r m a " . J°hn Beros,
served.

Those present were: Menry Heller,
Charles Puskas, Charles Reinart, „ .
Harold Mabin, Martin Gutwein, Jack • ° 5 t a r t Schoo l of Missions

Thelma and Ethel Clinc, and Edward
Jenkins.

Gettle, Michael Gutwein, Michael
Bansck, Theodore Barosky, William
Sirnack, John Sandois, William
Adams, Louis Brosky, Mr. and Mrs.
John Novak, of New York; Mr. and
Mrs. Milchuck, Mr. and Mrs. Novak,
Mr. and Mrs. Sirnack, Frank Wion-
owsky, Philip Pratca, John . Sabo,
MUses Helen Weber, Elizabeth Rein-
ert, Mary Murska, Elizabeth Seibert,

At Preabyterian Church

Hallowe'en Party At
Barron Avenue Home

Mrs. Margaret Weigand of Barror.
avenue delightfully entertained on
Wednesday night at a Hallowe'en
party. Th« table and home-were dec- j
orated in orange and black. Games I
were playtd. Refreshments were.
terved by the hostess. Those pres-!
ent were: Muriel Berry, Margaret
Bram, Ruth Nelson, Katherine Scul-

work being done by them along these
lines. The following clubs respond-
ed to the roll call: Avenel, Penh Am-
boy Woman's club, Keyport Improve-
ment Association, Keyport Literary,
Metuchen Borough Improvement

je, Belmar, Long Branch, As-
Park and Woodbridge Woman's

clubs.
Mrs. Schmidt stressed the point

that there were thirty-six clubs in
the third district and that only six-

International Relations
and committees. A goal

of at least twenty-five clubs having

speech, declared 'an adequate tariff Is
the foundation of farm relief' He fur-
ther declared that ':he domestic mar-

Elizabeth Weberj Margaret Stein-
metz, Elizabeth Kreisher, Bertha Sir-: third course on "The Jerusalem
nack, Helen Gettle, June Woischeck,. Council of International Mission So-
Anna Masarik, Clara Powell, Caro-1 cieties," will be in charge of Edward
line Baumann, Angela Sirnack. Martin. The pastor, Rev. Ernest Ab-

bott urges the members of the church
— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It — ; to attend this school of missions.

ly, Vivian Houseman, Julia Dunigan, j t e e n

A school of Missions will be start- Margaret Einhorn, Craig Senft, Ed-! chairmen
ed on Wednesday, November 7, at, w a rd pOmeroy, Fred Huber, Andrew
the Presbyterian church and will con- Peterson William Jacobson, Charles International committees was set.
tinue six weeks. The school will be Huber, James Kater and Robert Lei ' " ~ " '"*— D - '
divided in three courses; the first one
"The New Africa" will be conducted
by Mrs. Ernest Abbott. Mrs. John ;
Strome will conduct the second on •
"What Xext in Home Missions?" The

sen.

It'* Nice to Have It
Culture and education and wealth

do not create happiness, bat a fe»

Magazine.

VOTE FOR
GEORGE S. LUFFBARRY

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

For Committeeman from Third Ward
Woodbridge Township

General Election, November 6, 1928

C] GEORGE S. LUFFBARRY

MICKIE SAYS—

W V E » <2OPy OF THIS HERE
RRESioe aoMPAaou PAHS TO
SHOW W OM TIWE, J K T HOUER

TO US OVER THE PHOWE OR- ,
By POST G*RP, AUO VW"WU

START AWOTHER. CJOfN t D
VOU IU tESS T1HAE TMAU

tT TAKES TO R£AO THIS \

Mrs. Witflam Baker, accompanied
j at the piano by Mrs. Harry Baker,
j sang two solos, "I I Bacio" by L. Ar-
driti, and "Who Knows" by Ernest
R. Ball. Mrs. Schmidt introduced
the speaker of the afternoon, Miss
Margaret Buttenheim, state chair-
man of the International Relations
committee.

Miss Buttenheitn suggested that all
chairmen have notices placed upon
the club bulletin boards and also try
to have each ntember read two books
a year from the list sent out by the
committee. All clubs are urged to
have the Resolution on the Kellogg
pact signed and returned before No-
vember 26. Miss Buttenheim spoke
on the conference to be held in
Princeton an November 26 on the
"Cause and Cure of War."

Mountain* as Protection
Tbe weather bureau saji a •:

surrounded bj nearbj moumi,:::-
not so llkelj to be Injured bt w:-..
as It would be U tbese tDoonia'.-.j
not exist Winds often art (<
strong In mountain passes or *::
but severe storms do not parti „
favor -alleys, except where tr,% t
leys Ue In the generfil direction :
storm would take If there were
hills or ralleys there.

Federal Dock, 7,617 feet in length.
The report was referred vo the

Board of Engineers for Rivers and
Harbors at Washington. From the
information presented, the Board is
not convinced of the advisability of
the United States undertaking at the
present time the additional improve- j"
ments on the ground that it appears: provided for with reasor.ab'v .
to them that any saving which might- quacy at the present time by :>
result from a deeper channel would sary maintenance of the t.N •
be largely local, and that the needs project. Thirty days are giv-.-r
of commerce and navigation can be I which to file an appeal.

For Continued Good Service

HON. L. J. DICKINSON

RE-ELECT
C. ALBERT LARSOjN

Republican Candidate for

COLLECTOR OF TAXES
November 6, 1928

CARL ALBERT LARSON

ffCoii*cieutious Service"

Pat,! lur by C. Albrrt Unor.

ket must be protected. 1 will u*e mj
office and influence to give tbe farmer
the full benefit of our historic
policy.'

"Protection of dairy
has greatly Increased under the pro-
tective tariff policies as carried out
under the present Republican admin-

, , , . , Istration. We increased by execuliv*
Mrs. Schmidt read the resolution j o r d e r t h e tuit[ o n d i l r T p r o d u c t s t r o a

which was then unanimously endors- j e l g h t to t w e l T , c e n U t ^ , n n l T W l

ed by the women present represent-:

ing the district, At the close of her
talk, Miss Buttenheim answered
mariy questions asked by the group
present

The members of the hostess club
under the direction of Mrt, Charles
Senft served refreshments.

Agnes Nesbitt Circle
Has Hallowe'en Party

A delightful Hallowe'en party was j
held by the Agnes Nesbitt Circle on
Tuesday night in the basement of
the Presbyterian church. Games

domestic market can be preserved (or
the American producer under tbe Re-
publican policies, and It can be ioat
under the policy outlined by the Demo-
cratic platform.

"Apparently, to satisfy a cenaln
group of fanners, a deverir derlsH
sentence was written Into the Demo-
cratic platform whereby tbe partj
pledges that an honest endeavor will
be made, to formulate a legislative
plan whereby the losses La the con-
trol of surplus crops wil! be charged
back against the unit of the pruduct.
This is a faint effort to describe the
equalization fee. After the adoption
of this platform. Governor Smith was

were played in keeping with Hallow-' quoted In tbe newspapers as Baying

«'BKN" JKNSKN

BERNHARDT JENSEN
Republican

Seeks Your Support for Reelection

2nd Ward Committeeman '

(X| BERNHARDT JENSEN

I'ald fui by Candidate.

e'en, The' room • was prettily dec-
ora led in orange and black.

While tKe lights were lowered,
5 . A. Tapp«n told hair-raising ghost
stories. Th« prise for the prettiest
costume was awarded to Eliiabeth
Trautwein. Mrs. John Short had
charge of the refreshments.

LoMng Forward
Tbe modem man no longer pre-

serve* die memories of his great-
grandfather, but he la engaged in
writing u detailed and authoritative
biography of ola great-grandson. In-
stead of trembllDg before tbe specter*

i of the dead we ah adder abjectly under
the shadow of the babe uobom.—
Gilbert K Chesterton.

FOR SALE—One Oak Hoosier
Kitchen Cabinet. Excellent con-

dition, $20.00. Al*o one Cham-1 «"!*«*'<>!>.•
ber's Viulet Gas RangV cost new •• • •

lhai be was opposed to tbe fee, but
that he pledged that lit mechanics
would be devised through conferences
with tbe friends of agriculture to for-
mulate a legislative program to carry
out his platform pledgee. This U Ibe
same problem over which a dispute
has betu rigiug (pi eight yean. .The
Democratic platform limply aj4i
more coDfuslon to an already con-
fused situatioa.

T b e pledge of Herbert Hoover Is
definitely certain. He knows In ad-
vance bow this problem can be han-
dled. Any eoultreac* he calls will
be merely for the purpose of arrant-
Ing tpeclftc details. His pledge cre-
ates the experimental stage ot such a
program* He believes agriculture can
be organised to where It will be self
austalalQg, and by reason ot hU
knowledge »nd etptrleoce. be Is ID a
position where he can aead Uut or-

over $2ti\), will sacrifice for $15. In-1 — Please mention this paper to ac-
quire 1U3 High street. I v u t i s m ; It helps you, it helps th«m

j W.I. 11-2 ' . ' it nalp* jour paper. —

Re-Elect
JACOB W. GRAUSAM
Committeeman. First Ward

raid for by tbe UoJ»
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